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1. G eneralintroduction

String/M theory,theuni�ed web ofdualtheorieswhich subsum essuperstring theory

and supergravity,isby farthebestcandidatewehavefora uni�ed theory offundam ental

physics.Itdescribesquantum gravity,and m aking very sim plecom pacti�cations,can lead

to supersym m etric grand uni�ed theoriesrem arkably close to those postulated asnatural

extensionsofthe Standard M odelwhich solvethe hierarchy problem [56].

Thisagreem ent,whileim pressive,isstillonlyqualitative.M oreprecisecom parison has

foundered on the \vacuum selection problem ." Despite the unity ofthe theory,string/M

theory appearstodescribea very largenum beroffourdim ensional(and other)vacua with

inequivalent physics,m ost ofwhich clearly do not describe our universe. At present we

have no clue which one isrelevant,orhow to �nd it.

Therearedi�erentpointsofview abouthow thisproblem willbesolved.Thesim plest

istosaythatifwesearch through thepossibilities,wewilleventually�nd therightvacuum ,

m eaningtheonewhich agreeswith ourdata,and wecan then ignoretheothers.Thispoint

ofview is adm irably direct,and to som e extent we willadvocate it,but itappears that

the num ber ofvacua is so large and the problem ofconstructing and testing them is so

com plicated thatone needsto betterorganizethe problem to have any hope ofsuccess.

M any believe thatratherthan do an exhaustive search,we need to �nd a \Vacuum

Selection Principle," an a prioricondition which willtellus which vacuum to consider.

Now at present there are no good candidates for this principle. Based on our present

understanding ofstring/M theory,it appears that the only obvious candidate principle,

nonperturbativeconsistency,isnotvery selective.Onecan hopethata selection principle

willem ergefrom thestudy ofcosm ology,butitcan justaswellbeargued thatcosm ology

willonly lead to constraints of the sam e general type as those we already em ploy in

phenom enology,nam ely tests which m ust be satis�ed by our vacuum or by the e�ective

Lagrangian in som eneighborhood ofourvacuum in con�guration space,butwhich do not

givem uch a prioriguidance aboutwhich vacuum to look at.Such principlesarevaluable

butdo notcutthrough the practicaldi�cultieswe justcited.

One can clarify m any ofthe issuesand obtain a m uch m ore well-de�ned problem by

taking the opposite position,which isthatthere isno Vacuum Selection Principle in the

sense we justdiscussed. Rather,one m ustsim ply enum erate string/M theory vacua and

testeach oneagainstallconstraintsinferred from experim entand observation.W hilethis

task m ay seem like searching fora needle in a haystack,thisdoesnotm ake itim possible
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or uninteresting. After all,with m odern technology (say a harvester equipped with a

m agnet)one can �nd needlesin haystackswithoutm uch di�culty. Itm ay turn outthat

upon approaching the problem system atically,we willin fact �nd easy ways to identify

the vacua which m ightbe relevantforourworld.

In m y own work,thispointofview evolved in [38,37],and led totheideathatonem ust

geta good overallpicture ofhow m any vacua the theory hasand a statisticaldescription

oftheirproperties,toguideany such search.Thepresentpaperisan introduction to these

ideas and som e lines ofwork which this point ofview has inspired,details ofwhich will

appearelsewhere [43,40].

In talking to m y colleagues,I�nd thatthispointofview issom etim esconsidered to

be defeatist,abandoning any hope of\realexplanation." Ibelieve this isnotright,and

to explain why Ihave provided a \philosophicalintroduction" in section 2,expanding on

a discussion in [37]. Although \explanation" isa subjective concept,the m ostim portant

question along theselinesiswhetherstring/M theory isfalsi�ablegiven su�cienttheoret-

icalunderstanding and su�cientdata.In factwhen oneconsidersthispointcarefully,one

realizes that it m ay not be falsi�able. The basic problem is that we have not ruled out

the possibility that string/M theory contains a large or even in�nite set ofvacua which

arbitrarily wellapproxim atetheStandard M odeland any ofitsextensionswem ighthope

to establish experim entally. [38]W hile it is reasonable to believe that this is false and

thatstring/M theory isfalsi�able,weintend to arguethatthisisa question which can be

subject to theoreticalanalysisand settled,we suspect long before \the rightvacuum " is

identi�ed.

Toexplain ourpoint,letusim aginethelogicallysim plestpossiblediscussion of\string

phenom enology." Itwould be to show thatN di�erentvacua ofstring/M theory lead to

Standard M odel-like physics,but with m any di�erent values ofthe couplings,uniform ly

distributed in thespaceofpossiblecouplings(wewillm akethism oreprecisein section 5).

Now the basicnum bercharacterizing ourobservationalknowledgeoftheStandard M odel

isthe volum e in coupling space consistent with observations,m easured in naturalunits,

O (1)for dim ensionless couplings and O (M n
pl)for a coupling ofm ass dim ension n. Ifwe

includeascouplingstheHiggsm assand thecosm ologicalconstant,thisnum berisoforder

10� 120� 40� 10� 9� 9� 50 � 10� 238,wherewecountasindependenttheprobability foram odel

torealizetheobserved cosm ologicalconstant,Higgsm ass,�nestructureconstant,electron

and proton m ass,and a productofallotherStandard M odelcouplings(being generousin

theassum ed accuracy here).Thisisavery high precision,butsupposestring/M theory led
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to101000 vacua which m atched theStandard M odelgaugegroup and low energy spectrum .

Ifso,itislikely that,in the absence ofa selection principle,string/M theory would lead

to no testable predictionsatall.

Although this num ber ofm odels m ay seem absurdly high,ofcourse by m ultiplying

a m odest num ber ofindependent choices,one can easily produce m uch larger num bers.

Furtherm ore,our estim ate for the likelihood ofm atching the Standard M odelis far too

low,aswedid noteven takesupersym m etry into account.In any case,atpresentwehave

no m eaningfulestim ate ofthe num ber ofvacua which m ight approxim ate the Standard

M odel. Indeed,we have no realargum ent that the num ber is �nite;and we willargue

below thatifwearetoo inclusivein ourde�nitions,string/M theory probably leadsto an

in�nite num berofvacua.

Thus,the prim ary question along these lines isto som ehow estim ate the num ber of

string/M theory vacua which should approxim ate the Standard M odel. Thisisobviously

di�cultand we willnotclaim to have even properly form ulated the question here.W hat

we willdo ism ake som e �rststepstowardsproperly form ulating it,and try to m ake the

casethatthisgoalcould beeasierthan actually �nding allthevacua oreven theonewhich

describes our world. For the reasons we just discussed,it m ight even turn out that the

answer to this question willforce us to drastically re-evaluate the sim ple idea that \we

need to �nd the vacuum which describesourworld."

Having furtherjusti�ed ourapproach in section 2,we begin by giving a very sketchy

overview ofthe problem ofstring/M theory com pacti�cation in section 3. Although nec-

essarily som ewhat sim plistic,such an overview is necessary to give any content to the

subsequentdiscussion.W ealso justify som eofourfurtherassum ptions.First,ashasbeen

argued by m any,atourpresentleveloftheoreticalsophistication ouronly hopeofm aking

statem ents ofthe generality we need isto assum e thatnature hasspontaneously broken

supersym m etry. Forreasonswe discuss,we considerm odelswhich arise from type Iand

type IIorientifold com pacti�cation on Calabi-Yau,and develop a picture based on recent

work on branesand vectorbundles,and on com pacti�cationswith ux.

W ewillalso discusssom ebasicestim atesfornum bersofvacua,which can beapplied

even in the absence ofdetailed understanding ofquantum corrections. In particular,one

can getestim atesusing factsaboutthetopology ofm odulispaces,orusing com binatorics

ofbrane constructions.

An im portantinputinto any claim which usesthetotalnum berofvacua to estim ate

the fraction ofthe vacua which look like the Standard M odel,is knowledge ofhow the
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vacua are distributed am ong the possibilities. W e willargue that ux stabilization of

m odulitypically leadsto \uniform " distributions.

Anotherpointwhich ourdiscussion willm ake,which wethink willbeuncontroversial,

is that the problem ofconstructing and classifying string/M theory com pacti�cations is

very com plicated. Furtherm ore,ifone tries to sum m arize it in the language ofe�ective

Lagrangians,oneisled to strongly suspectthatthequantitieswhich enter(superpotential

and K�ahlerpotential)arevery com plicated functions.Now thereisa tim e-honored way to

dealwith certain typesofcom plexity in theoreticalphysics.Itisthe statisticalapproach,

in which we introduce ensem blesofrandom ly chosen system s,and study expected values

ofthe quantities ofinterest. The great advantage is ofcourse that these ensem bles can

be far easier to form ulate and study than the true system ,while the hope is that som e

properties ofthe true system willhold in the average system ,and willbe visible in the

expected values. Som etim es this approach works,and in favorable cases one even �nds

that som e quantities ofinterest are universal,m eaning that they do not depend on the

detailsofthe ensem ble but only on a few param eters which can be determ ined. Clearly

having such quantitieswould be ofgreatvalue.

In section 4,we form ulate som e sim ple ensem bles ofN = 1 e�ective supergravity

Lagrangians.W ealso posesom equestionswhich m ightbeinteresting to study along these

lines,and m ightshow universality. In fact,there isan ensem ble which hasalready been

studied by m athem aticians(forapplicationsto quantum chaos)which can be adapted to

the problem athand,and thiswillenable usto actually cite a universality resultofthis

type,governing the distribution ofsupersym m etric vacua.

W e regard such ensem blesastoolsforunderstanding and stepstowardsourprim ary

goalsofproperly understanding the actualsetofstring/M theory vacua,and estim ating

thenum berwhich could describe therealworld.W esuggestan estim ateforthisnum ber,

atleastfrom one classofconstruction,in section 5. Although there willbe gapsin this

discussion and wewillnotclaim thatourestim ateisreliable,wefeltthisexercisewasuseful

to illustrate the use ofensem bles,and to getsom e prelim inary sense ofthe problem and

show which partsofitarebetterundercontroland which partsarelessso.Indeed,wewill

notrule outthe possibility thatthe num berofvacua islarge enough to spoiltestability,

again in theabsence ofotherselection principles.

In section 6,we briey sum m arize and conclude.
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2. A m ore philosophicalintroduction

Thissection isan expansion on pointsm ade in [37]. Itcould be skipped by readers

with a distasteforthissortofdiscussion.

Aswe m entioned in the introduction,there isa widespread feeling thata \theory of

everything" should m ake unique predictionsforthe physicswe observe.String/M theory

as we understand itnow does not do this,and itis this lack which isoften cited as the

reason why a\Vacuum Selection Principle" should exist.Ofcourse,thisargum entin itself

issim ply wishfulthinking.

Let m e indulge in a little analogy. Suppose we were characters in a 1930’s science

�ction story,wholived on an electron orbitinganucleus.Byobservation,wem ightdiscover

that our particular nucleus had 9 electrons orbiting it. W e m ight even form ulate the

Schr�odinger equation and �nd that our atom was a particular solution. Even without

observing otheratom s,by m athem aticalanalysisofthisequation,we would discoverthe

possibilityofhydrogen,helium and soon;theam azingfactwould em ergethat(grantingthe

quantization ofelectric charge)thisequation only had about100 solutionsofthe general

typewe observed.

Having gotten thatfar,wecould spend a long tim elooking forthe\uorineselection

principle" which com pletesthestory.Ofcourse,ifthephysicswerereally governed by the

Schr�odingerequation,we would never�nd it.

Although the analogy is a bit forced,the kerneloftruth in it is that,according to

our present understanding,the consistent uni�cation ofquantum m echanics and gravity

through string/M theory seem s to lead to a de�nite set ofsolutions which resem ble our

world. Thisisalready a greatdealofpredictivity,and we should see how faritcan take

us.

Ofcourse,unique predictivity is not at allrequired for a theory to be scienti�cally

testableand falsi�able.Itisfarm orethan weexpectfrom m osttheories.Still,onehopes

thata theory with \no free param eters" could do betterthan m osttheories.

Thesensein which string/M theory isbetterthan genericquantum �eld theory,relies

on theidea thatvacua arelocalm inim a,orapproxim atem inim a,ofthee�ectivepotential.

W hile allcoupling constantsm ustbe vacuum expectation valuesof�elds,since a generic

e�ective potentialin a nonsupersym m etric theory willhave isolated m inim a,allofthese

expectation values willtake de�nite values in a given vacuum . Even ifthe m inim um is

notunique,onestillobtainsa listofpotentialpredictions,oneforeach m inim um ,and the

theory can befalsi�ed.
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Now the expectation thata m inim um isisolated,and thusthatcouplingsare stabi-

lized,is a generic statem ent which could have exceptions. M ore precisely,coupling con-

stantscould in principlebetim edependent,butthisisunnatural(fortheStandard M odel

couplingsand especially the �ne structure constant)[9]. Observation ofsuch a variation

would therefore lead to m uch strongerconstraintson the vacuum than any m ereobserva-

tion ofa particular �xed value,and one willhave testability in the sam e sense. Sim ilar

com m entsapply to \dark energy" or\quintessence" (which isnotquiteasunnatural).

Ofcourse,�ttingobservation providesm any \vacuum selection principles"in aweaker

sense. The m ost optim istic scenario is that future accelerator experim ents willprovide

directevidence forstring-like orotherstructure which isnotnaturally described by four

dim ensional�eld theory,and which willgive usinform ation which willdirectly constrain

thechoiceofvacuum .W hilethisiscertainly them ostattractivescenario,therearem any

others,including theoriginalonesdescribed in [56],in which thisappearsim possible:the

energy scale ofthe new e�ectsisfarbeyond any conceivable experim ent. G iven thatthe

only new energy scales we have evidence for at present are M P lanck � 1019 G eV and

M G U T � 1016 G eV,these latterscenariosm ustbe taken seriously and are perhaps even

preferred.

Even without such direct evidence,�tting the known data would already be quite

constraining. Besides the obvious tests of�tting the spectrum and couplings,one can

propose indirect ones, for exam ple to �t our present understanding ofcosm ology. An

extrem e exam ple ofsuch a test is the idea that the vacuum energy,literally de�ned as

the value ofthe e�ective potentialatits m inim um ,m ust in fact reproduce the observed

cosm ologicalconstant.Otherexam plesincludetheideasthatonem ustobtain ination,or

thatuncharged scalarsin a rangeofm assesaround 1TeV arenotallowed [78].1 Ifa unique

1 To properly discusscosm ologicaltests,one m ustgrantthatin early cosm ology the universe

does not m inim ize the e�ective potential,and in generalone needs m ore than the low energy

e�ective�eld theory.In thiscontext,when wetalk abouta \vacuum ," wem ean notjustthee�ec-

tive �eld theory atthe m inim um butwhatevercom putationsin the underlying theory (string/M

theory) are required to m ake the test; ofcourse the results ofsuch com putations willdepend

drastically on the choice ofm inim um one isworking near.A sim ple and som etim esvalid picture

isthatone isfollowing som e trajectory which endsup atthe m inim um orapproxim ate m inim um

and is seeing the e�ective �eld theory along this trajectory. Such tests are appropriate within

our\no Vacuum Selection Principle" assum ption,butone should regard a vacuum aspassing the

testsifitcan do so forany ofthe initialconditionswithin a chosen subsetofnon-zero m easure.
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string/M theory vacuun (or none at all) were to pass these tests,the vacuum selection

problem would be solved in a practicalsense.

Onedi�erencebetween theprinciplesweactually know aboutand thehoped-for\Vac-

uum Selection Principle" isthatto ourpresentunderstanding,no oneofthesetestsseem s

m ore fundam entalor key than the others. But the biggest practicaldi�erence between

thetwo ideasisthatthe\vacuum selection principles" area posterioritestswhich require

constructing and studying a vacuum in greatdetail.

W ith the presentstate ofthe art,even the basic construction and analysisofone or

a few vacua isa research program requiring severalm an-m onthsofe�ortto com pleteand

severalpapersto describe. Very few vacua have been studied on even the leveldiscussed

in [56].Onecan try to develop bettertechniques,butoneshould realizethatthestandard

questionswhich are addressed by such analyses,m otivated fairly directly by com parison

with experim ent, such as the structure ofscales and hierarchies, the gauge group and

charged m atter content,indeed require at least a page to answer. One cannot hope to

analyze a m odelin less tim e than it takes to read and understand the results,and the

num berofm odelsissuch thateven thisisnotpossible foreach m odel.

One m ight at least hope that som e ofthe tests are a priori,m eaning that one can

restrictattention from thestartto vacua with thegiven property.W earecertainly doing

thisin restricting attention to m odelswith (according to presentexperim ent)fourdim en-

sions. Anotherexam ple isthatin m ostperturbative constructions,the low energy gauge

group ism ore orless�xed very early in the analysis,and itiseasy to exclude m odelsin

which thisis(say)too sm allto em bed the Standard M odel.

A m ore am bitioushope along these linesisto \engineer" vacua,taking observations

asencoded in the Standard M odeland itsextensionsand directly building m odelswhich

reproduce the rough features ofthe observations,expecting string/M theory to then tell

usthe�ne details,such asvaluesofcouplings.

Itishard to argueagainsttheseideas,which aregood to theextentthatthey can be

im plem ented and actually constrain theproblem .Them ain problem with them isthattoo

m uch ofthe problem seem s unconstrained by observation: there are m any very di�erent

waysto realize the observed m atter,and m any \hidden" sectorswhich directly inuence

the couplingsand otherdata we hope to predict.

W eshould say a briefword abouttheanthropicprinciplehereand willonly say that,

whileinteresting,wefeelthisisraising a di�erentquestion than theonewearediscussing.

Surely it is true that m ost ofthe possible universes which com e out ofstring/M theory
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do not look like four large dim ensions,do not lead to m acroscopic structure form ation,

ordo notlead to environm ents suitable forany sortoflife. Any ofthese conditionswill

also lead to tightconstraints on the physicallaws,and itisinteresting to explore these.

On the other hand,we inhabit a large four dim ensionaluniverse with speci�c physical

lawsthatwedeterm ineby observation,lawssurely m uch m orespeci�cthan any anthropic

consideration we can seriously study willlead to,and it is not at allclear whether any

string/M theory vacuum reproducesthese laws.Ifwe know the laws,and ifstring theory

has a precise form ulation,then the question ofwhether string theory can reproduce the

lawsornotcan in principle be answered withouteverappealing to any ofthe anthropic

considerations.

Having de�ned our problem , we can say in a nutshellthe m ain new idea we will

introducein thiswork:itistogain insightand resultsbearingon theproblem ,by studying

ensem blesoftheorieswhich approxim atethetrueensem bleofvacuacom ingoutofstring/M

theory. W e willdiscuss various approxim ation schem es below. One generalapproach is

to im agine the true set ofvacua as a \sum ofdelta functions in theory space," and to

approxim atethesedelta functionswith a sim ilarbutm oregeneraldistribution ofweights.

W e also m ake variouslesssystem aticapproxim ations.

Although at �rst the distinction m ay seem to be splitting hairs,we stress that the

ensem bles we are introducing are not probability distributions but rather describe the

distribution ofvacua in particularregionsof\theory space," withoutany im plication that

one vacuum is \m ore likely" than another. Such an ensem ble is not norm alized to unit

probability; rather each vacuum contributes unit m easure and the totaldistribution is

norm alized to the totalnum berofvacua.

Them ain reason weem phasizethisdistinction istheobviouspointthatgiven thatwe

observe one particularvacuum ,the ensem bleswe willdiscussare notdirectly observable.

Thus certain questions which m ight seem to be the naturalapplications ofan ensem ble

of vacua, do not really m ake sense. The prim e exam ple is the question \what is the

probability to realize vacuum X." One m ightim agine pushing ideassuch asthe ones we

discussorrelated onesin quantum cosm ology to the pointofm aking statem entssuch as

\the probability ofourvacuum is10� 47,while the probability ofvacuum Y which we do

notlivein is10� 42 (orm aybe10� 52),butitisnotcleartouswhatscienti�cconclusionsone

can draw from such statem ents.2 In particular,even ifitturned outthatwelivein ahighly

2 This is not to say that a \wave function ofthe universe," which m ight be described by a

com plex-valued distribution ofthe type we willdiscuss,would be uninteresting to study.W e are

justnotconvinced thatitshould be used to com pute relative probabilitiesofvacua.
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im probablevacuum according toboth quantum cosm ologicaland anthropicconsiderations

based on string theory,wedo notthink thiscould beconsidered asevidenceagainststring

theory.3 Only ifthe vacuum we live in is literally not a possible prediction ofstring/M

theory,m eaning either that \it does not appear on the list" or that we propose a well

m otivated assignm ent ofprobabilities to vacua which gives it zero probability,could we

considerthisasfalsifying string/M theory.

Ofcourse,there are other applicationsofensem bles for which the probability inter-

pretation m akessense.Forexam ple,because ofstatisticaluncertainty in experim entand

observation,wewillnevergetusa precisesetoflawsto try to m akecontactwith,and this

uncertainty could also be sum m arized in an ensem ble ofe�ective theories.Thus,the real

problem isto seeifthesubsetoftheorieswhich are\reasonable" �tsto data containsany

theoriesin theensem ble ofstring/M theory vacua.

Experim entaluncertainty isim portant,butitshould beclearthatweareintroducing

a new type ofuncertainty,m ore asa theoreticaldevice,and di�erent from experim ental

uncertainty. The statistics which enters in understanding experim ental uncertainty is

ofcourse the bread and butterofexperim entalanalysisand phenom enology,and a fairly

m aturesubject.Aswedid intheintroduction,weneed totalkaboutexperim entalaccuracy

to m akeourpoints,and to precisely de�ne \theaccuracy to which weknow theStandard

M odel" we would need to form alize this,butwe do notneed such a precise de�nition to

m akeourm ain pointshere.

Finally,one idea which is certainly part ofthis circle ofideas is what we callthe

\purely statistical"scenario:thatalltheobserved structureand couplingsoftheStandard

M odelem erge as one undistinguished choice from a com pletely uniform distribution of

low energy theories. W hile in the absence ofany other idea this m ight be attractive,

forexam ple to solve the cosm ologicalconstantproblem ,itm ay seem im plausible oreven

repellentwhen applied tootheraspectsofphysicswhich seem topointclearly tostructure,

such as the uni�cation ofgauge couplings. This m ay be,and our job as physicists is in

3 This is in the absence ofa com peting theory. O fcourse,ifone �nds a com peting theory

which can also explain the observations,one m ust judge which appears m ore predictive,plausi-

ble,natural,likely,or whatever. Allpotentialcom petitors which we know about have far m ore

arbitrarinessthan string/M theory,in particularthey depend on pre-speci�ed adjustible couplng

constants,and this is already a reason to suspect they willbe less predictive. O ne should reex-

am ine allthisifa bettercom petitorem erges,butitseem suselessto try to provide any guidance

forthisin advance.
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partto�nd structure,butitshould berealized thatitm ay sim ply bethatstring/M theory

containsboth vacua which realizeobserved physicsby m echanism and vacua which realize

itstatistically,and thiswould beim portantto know.

W e willalso argue thatthe statisticalapproach isrelevantfor theorieswith m echa-

nism s;onecan try to estim atethenum berofgrand uni�ed m odels,thenum berofm odels

with low energy supersym m etry,and so on. One can use ensem bles to gain inform ation

aboutwhatm echanism sareeasy to realizein string theory and whatm echanism saredi�-

cult,and whetherthefeaturesexplained by them echanism justify thechoicesinvolved.In

thissense,onecould think ofan ensem blewhich accurately represented thesetofstring/M

theory vacua asproviding a \stringy" idea ofnaturalness. The discussion in section 5 is

intended to illustratethisidea.

Although forclarity weassum ethroughoutthiswork thatthereisno \Vacuum Selec-

tion Principle,"4 ofcoursewedo notknow whetherthereisoneornot.Letusconcludeby

givingwhatin ouropinion arethebestargum ents\for" and \against"a Vacuum Selection

Principle.

The best hope is the esthetically m otivated hope that observed physics arises from

a particularly \sym m etric" or \natural" string com pacti�cation. Physicists have clearly

been lucky in thatthe fundam entallawsare com prehensible atall,so why shouldn’tour

luck hold to the end.

Againstthishope,onecan m aketheclaim thattheStandard M odelisactually m uch

m orecom plicated than onem ighthaveexpected on estheticgrounds.Thisisa subjective

feeling,and long fam iliarity with theStandard M odelhasperhapsdulled itform ostofus,

butthispointwaskeenly feltby physicistsofthe1930’s,whoseintuitionsm ay beasvalid

asours.

Still,itm ightbethatourvacuum isata \sym m etric" point.Itseem sto usthatthis

would haveto m ean \sym m etric" in term sofhow itissituated in thestructurecontaining

allthe vacua,so one again needssom eoverallpicture to m akeany such judgem ent.

Thebestargum entweknow againsttheideaof\Vacuum Selection Principle"issim ply

thefollowing.Supposewefound awell-m otivatedprinciplex,otherthan consistency,which

predicted string/M theory vacuum X . Suppose we then determ ined by observation that

weactually lived in vacuum Y ,di�erentfrom X .W ould weconcludethatstring/M theory

iswrong? No,we would conclude thatprinciplex waswrong.

Having provided m ore than enough philosophy forone physics paper,letusturn to

physics.

4 O ne m ightcallthisclaim the \Ultim ate Copernican Principle."
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3. D eterm ining the set ofstring theory vacua

A hugeam ountofwork hasbeen doneon constructingstringtheory com pacti�cations,

and atthispointitisim possibletogivearealsurvey.Thiswould seem tocallintoquestion

any claim thatonecan discuss\all" string vacua in any concrete way atall.

Ourclaim stothise�ectwillreston twogeneralhypotheseswhich wefeelaresupported

by existing work. First,because ofduality,our constructions ofstring theory vacua are

highly redundant:theknown vacua can berealized by m any generaltypesofconstruction,

and in m any ways. This leads to the idea that ifone could extrapolate any single class

ofconstruction out ofthe regim e in which itis weakly coupled,one would in fact reach

allvacua. Thus,ifone can estim ate num bers and statisticsofvacua taking into account

the quantum corrections,even in a qualitative way,a single class ofconstructions could

describe a �niteO (1)fraction ofthe vacua and givea representative picture.

Second, by \all" vacua, we will m ean vacua with N = 1 supersym m etry, both

M inkowskiand AdS.Thisisforthe usualtheoreticaland phenom enologicalreasons,but

we willsuggesta furtherreason in section 4:by developing the ideasproposed there,in-

form ation aboutthe supersym m etric vacua could provide inform ation aboutvacua which

spontaneously break supersym m etry.

These hypotheses along with the relatively strong m athem aticaltechnology one can

apply to this case m otivate basing our considerations on constructions ofN = 1 com -

pacti�cationsusing branesin type Iortype IIorientifoldsofCalabi-Yau threefolds. This

includes F theory,and known dualitiesrelate thiscase fairly directly to the heterotic on

CY and (lessdirectly)to the M theory on G 2 m anifold constructions,to the extentthat

one can m ake a uni�ed discussion at least ofthe problem without quantum corrections.

Theconstructionsdi�ergreatly in how quantum correctionsarise,butwewilldiscussthese

e�ectsin a di�erentway.

There arecertainly constructionswhich havenotbeen precisely related by duality to

thisclass,such asasym m etricorbifolds.On theotherhand,thereareideasforhow to do

this;forexam pleasym m etricorbifoldshavesom erelation to discretetorsion,and discrete

torsion bringsin only O (1)new choices.Atpresentitseem sreasonable to think thatthe

set ofconstructions we understand m oderately well,or (ifwe are able to extrapolate to

strong coupling)even the subsetoftype IIbrane constructions,describe an O (1)fraction

ofthe possibilities.
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3.1.W hatisa vacuum ?

Ultim ately,ourgoalistocharacterizeorcountnonsupersym m etricvacuawhich m ight

be candidates to describe observed physics. W e are free to m ake various m ore general

de�nitionsof\vacuum " along theway,aslong aswehavesom eidea how thesearerelated

to ourgoal.

Forus,a \vacuum " isa criticalpointV 0(�)= 0 ofthee�ectivepotentialin a Lorentz

sym m etric fourdim ensionale�ective �eld theory which m ightexpresslow energy predic-

tions ofstring/M theory in som e situation. The assum ption that the problem can be

discussed in e�ective �eld theory term s is m otivated by the fact thatso far allobserved

physicscan be so described.

Nonsupersym m etric vacua ofa theory with any reasonable e�ective potentialwillbe

isolated,unless the theory hasa continuous globalsym m etry. There are argum entsthat

string/M theory cannothave such sym m etries[8],and granting thispoint,there appears

to beno am biguity in counting the physically relevantvacua.

Theproblem ofcounting supersym m etricvacua issom ewhatm oreopen to de�nition,

assupersym m etricvacua can com ein m odulispaces,nontrivial�xed pointtheoriesm ight

be counted with m ultiplicity,and so on. To som e extentthere are naturalwaysto m ake

these choices,based on the principle thatwe wanta de�nition which dependsaslittle as

possible on the detailsofthe e�ectivetheory,aswe willdiscussshortly.

The generalpicture the readershould keep in m ind isthata m odulispace ofvacua

in the early stages ofanalysis (before taking quantum corrections into account) willbe

assigned a num ber which estim ates the num ber ofvacua which willappear with allcor-

rectionstaken into account. Forexam ple,one can argue very generally thatthe num ber

ofsupersym m etricvacua in a (globally)supersym m etricsigm a m odelwith superpotential

should be the Eulercharacterofthe targetspace,no m atterwhatthe superpotentialis,

because thisisthe value ofthe W itten index [89]. W hile one can easily �nd caveatsand

exceptions to this statem ent,it m ight stillbe that the W itten index is a good enough

estim ateofthenum berofvacua forourpurposes.

The usualway that supersym m etric vacua are used to try to infer the properties

ofnonsupersym m etric vacua isto postulate a supersym m etric extension ofthe standard

m odeland a hidden supersym m etry breaking sector,and treat the e�ects ofthe latter

on the form er as an explicit supersym m etry breaking. W e willnot get into this level

ofdetail,but obviously this approach can be phrased in term s of\tests," and one can
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ask whatfraction ofallm odelscontain such a hidden sectorand whatfraction contain a

supersym m etricStandard M odelwhich iscoupled to itin therightway.W hatwewilldo

instead,isto discussan approach which could lead to \universal" predictionsfortheratio

ofnonsupersym m etric to supersym m etric vacua,in section 4.

Having said this,wefocuson the problem ofcounting N = 1 fourdim ensionalvacua

with the Standard M odelgauge group. W e recallthe standard N = 1 supergravity ex-

pression forthepotential(in unitsM pl= 1)[88];

V = e
K
�

!
i�j
D iW D �jW

�
� 3jW j

2

�

+ D
2 (3:1)

with K theK�ahlerpotential,!i�j = @i
�@�jK theK�ahlerform ,W a holom orphicsection ofa

line bundle L with c1(L)= �!,and D iW = @iW + (@iK )W the covariantderivative on

sectionsofL.D 2 representsthe\D-atness" partofthe potential.

A supersym m etric vacuum satis�es D iW = 0 and has cosm ologicalconstant � =

�3eK jW j2. These vacua can be M inkowskior AdS in the four dim ensionalspace-tim e.

Both typesare equally relevantforourpurposes,and we willnottry to distinguish them

in ourcounting,forseveralreasons.

First,from thephenom enologicalpointofview ofdynam icalsupersym m etry breaking,

the cosm ologicalconstant willget additionalcorrections after supersym m etry breaking,

and the only reasonable condition to enforce before taking these into account is � >

�cM 4
susy.

Second,from the theoreticalpointofview ofinferring the distribution ofnonsuper-

sym m etric vacua from thatforsupersym m etric vacua,clearly we need inform ation about

allsupersym m etric vacua to have any hopeofdoing this.

Finally,from the m athem aticalpointofview,M inkowskivacua are m uch harder to

count.W hileonehastheadvantagethattheK�ahlerpotentialdropsoutofthesupersym -

m etry conditions,which arethen holom orphic,itturnsoutthatthisisfaroutweighed by

the disadvantage thatthe conditions@iW = W = 0 are m ore equationsthan unknowns.

Theexistenceofsolutionsto such over-determ ined system sofequationsisnon-genericand

depends on very speci�c features ofW ;without exact results for W there is no way to

decide whethersuch solutionsexist,letalonehow m any m ightexist.

Since �nding supersym m etric M inkowskivacua is not the physicalproblem ,and it

is so di�cult, we willnot discuss it further. Henceforth, unless otherwise speci�ed, a

supersym m etric vacuum isa solution ofD iW = 0,with no constrainton W or�,and of

the D-atnessconditions.
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3.2.Estim ating num bersofvacua afterquantum corrections

Although a fairam ountisknown aboutN = 1 string/M theory com pacti�cation in

the weak coupling lim it,and aboutsupersym m etric �eld theory atarbitrary coupling,we

do notyethavea good understanding ofN = 1 string/M theory atarbitrary coupling.

A lotofprogressisbeing m ade on exactresults,and aswe discussed in [39]itseem s

likely to usthatwithin a few yearswewillhaveusableexactresultsin string/M theory of

thesam echaracterwenow haveforN = 1 supersym m etricgaugetheory,nam ely a precise

description ofthe gauge sym m etry,chiral�eld contentand superpotentialfora large set

ofN = 1 com pacti�cations.Thiswould allow usto putthe discussion ofsupersym m etric

vacua on a very �rm footing.

However,thism ay beoverkillforthetypeofquestion weareasking here.W ewilluse

two sim ple ideasto getestim atesofthe num berofvacua afterquantum corrections.

The �rstidea issim ply to estim ate num bersofvacua atweak coupling,and use the

factthataswe vary param eters,supersym m etric vacua tend to m ove around butare not

created ordestroyed.M ostofourweak coupling estim ateswillbecom binatoric,counting

Calabi-Yau’s,vectorbundles,brane con�gurationsetc.

Letusgive asa generalexam ple ofthis,the problem of�nding allvacua ofa super-

sym m etric quivergauge theory,as discussed in [36]. W e consider quivertheories arising

asworld-volum e theoriesofD-branesin type IIstrings;these have gauge group
Q
U (N i)

allm atterin bifundam entals(�N i;N j),a superpotentialwhich isa sum ofgaugeinvariant

single trace operators,and Fayet-Iliopoulos (FI) term s. First,it can be shown that all

classicalsupersym m etricvacua can beconstructed in term sofvacua with unbroken gauge

sym m etry U (1),by takingdirectsum softhegaugegroupsand m attercon�gurations.The

vacua with unbroken U (1)are called \sim ple objects" and in brane language correspond

to bound states ofbranes. A con�guration with n copies ofa sim ple object has U (n)

unbroken sym m etry,and so on.

Let n ~N
= nN 1;N 2;::: be the num ber ofsim ple objects in the U (N 1)� :::theory (for

concisenessletusdenotethissem isim plegroup as\U (~N )".Asa sim pleexam ple,consider

the \N = 1�" theory [77],a U (N ) theory with three adjoint chiralsuper�elds and a

superpotentialW = trX [Y;Z]+ X 2 + Y 2 + Z 2. Thishasthe spectrum ofbound states

nk = 1,one foreach representation ofSU (2).

Itiseasy to writea generating function forthe num berofallclassicalvacua:

X

~N

N vac(U (~N ))q
~N =

Y

~N

�
1

1� q
~N

� n ~N

: (3:2)
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Suppose furtherm ore that these sim ple objects have no rem aining m assless m atter

(are\rigid"),then using thefactthatpure SU (k)SYM hask supersym m etric vacua itis

easy to obtain thegenerating function counting allvacua ofthe quantum theory.Itis

X

~N

N vac(U (~N ))q
~N =

Y

~N

 

1+
q
~N

(1� q
~N )2

! n ~N

: (3:3)

For N = 1�,this gives the counting N vac � c
p
N . As we argue below,generic brane

theorieshavem any m orebound states,and thegenericestim ateofthistypeisN vac � cN .

Although thiswasaweakcouplingargum ent,vacuain globallysupersym m etrictheory

willnotbe created ordestroyed under variationsofthe gauge couplings or variationsof

the superpotentialwhich do notchange itsasym ptotics.

The existence ofsupersym m etric vacua can depend on the Fayet-Iliopoulos term s.

This behavior in the classicaltheory is given by \�-stability" [68],according to which

certain solutions ofW 0 = 0 can be unstable for allvalues ofthe Fayet-Iliopoulosterm s,

and typicalsolutionsare stable within som e cone in the space ofthese param eters. One

can then use (3.2)com puted forsom e value ofthe FIterm s,to get(3.3)atthatvalue of

the FIterm s,and extrapolatetheresultto arbitrary coupling.5

Theseideasaresim plebutsuch resultsarenotin them selvestheanswer,becausethe

gaugeand superpotentialcouplingsarenotparam etersin string/M theory m odels.Allof

these couplingsare �elds,and theirpossible expectation valuesm ustbe found by solving

theirequationsofm otion,D W =D � = 0.

Thisisa problem ,butnota disaster,becauseifwestartata criticalpointforallthe

other�eldsand follow the gradientofthe superpotential,a generic non-vacuum con�gu-

ration m ustow eitherto a vacuum orto a boundary ofm odulispace.Ifone knowsthat

one ofa large class ofsuch con�gurations ow to a vacuum ,itis likely thatm ost or all

do.W hileheuristic,thisidea justi�estheclaim that,ifonesectorofthetheory stabilizes

couplingsin anothersectorin som egenericcases,itwilldo so in an O (1)fraction ofcases.

Theseideascan bem adem orepreciseby basing them on theW itten index Tr (�1)F

in supersym m etric �eld theory [89]. Although this is not literally the num ber ofsuper-

sym m etric vacua,for theories with isolated vacua it is a lower bound,and probably a

5 There are exceptionsto thisrule which can forexam ple lead to supersym m etry breaking in

thequantum theory.Although thisdeservesm oresystem aticstudy,wesuspectthisisnongeneric

(fortunately,there are otherwaysto break supersym m etry).
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fairly accurate one in theories with generic (com plicated) superpotentials and no unbro-

ken U (1)’s.Thereisa generalization ofthisindex in e�ectivesupergravity theorieswhich

countsvacua with signs,aswe discusselsewhere [39,44].

Another generalization ofthe W itten index,to dealwith unbroken U (1)’s,can be

m otivated by returning to the quivergauge theories. Considertheorieswith U (N )gauge

group;allofthesetheorieshaveTr(�1)F = nN ,becauseallofthevacua m adeup ofm ore

than onesim pleobjecthaveunbroken U (1)’sand thuscanceloutoftheW itten index [89].

This is because ofthe pairing ofthe ground state with states obtained by applying the

U (1)gaugino operatorsW n
� .

Thenaturalgeneralization oftheW itten index tocountthesevacuaaswellistocount

the operatorsin the chiralring [20].Thisnum berisvery sim ilarto N vac butcountseach

unbroken U (1)atlow energy with m ultiplicity 4,

N chiral ring = N vac � 4N u n brok en U (1)0s:

Thisreplaces(3.3)with

X

~N

N chiral ring(U (~N ))q
~N =

Y

~N

 

1+ q
~N

1� q
~N

! 2n ~N

: (3:4)

Thesim plerform ofthisform ula suggeststhatthenum berN chiral ring would havebetter

form alpropertiesthan N vac.Howeverourconsiderationsbelow willbetoocrudetobene�t

m uch from thisim provem ent.

Having seen the relevance ofthe W itten index and these sim ple generalizationsofit,

the second idea isto get\topological" form ulasforthem .Letusgivean exam ple.

Fortheorieswith com pactm odulispacesofvacua,theW itten index isan estim atein

the sense we want,i.e. a num ber which counts the likely num ber ofvacua after further

quantum corrections. This followsifwe assum e thatquantum corrections produce a su-

perpotentialwhich isa generic function ofthe gauge invariant�elds,because the W itten

index willbeinvariantundersuch a deform ation.

Fora (non-gauge)globally supersym m etricsigm a m odelwith targetspaceE ,onecan

com putetheW itten index by com pactifyingtheM inkowskispacedim ensionsand reducing

the discussion to supersym m etric quantum m echanics. Thus,we counta m odulispace E

with m ultiplicity �(E ),itsEulercharacter.
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For(non-gauge)supersym m etrictheory with a superpotential,vacua aresolutionsto

the equationsW 0= 0.Counting solutionsto system sofcom plex algebraic equationsisa

wellunderstood problem and in a certain sense the num ber istopological. Forexam ple,

fora generic system ofn independent degree d polynom ialsin n unknowns,there are nd

sim ultaneoussolutions.Ifwe assum ed thatthe n equationsW 0= 0 were independent(of

course they are not in general),we would get an estim ate,in term s ofthe degree ofthe

polynom ialW .

Both ofthese considerationscan be incorporated in the following form ula:

N susy vac =

Z

C

cn(
C 
 L); (3:5)

where 
C isthe com plex cotangentbundle to thecon�guration space C,and L istheline

bundle in which thesuperpotentialtakesitsvalues.Forexam ple,thesigm a m odelcaseis

L trivial,and thisintegralisthe Eulernum ber,while the degree d superpotentialcan be

treated by com pactifying Cn to IP
n
and taking L = O (d).Thisdoesnotgive dn butthe

supergravity index,which iscom parable.

Heuristically,thisform ula issaying thatto contain m any vacua,a region ofthe con-

�guration space m usthave com plicated topology,large K�ahlervolum e (in Planck units),

orboth.

Thisform ula iswellknown to m athem aticiansasthegeneralform ula forthenum ber

ofcriticalpointsofW ,given thatC iscom pactand W isholom orphic.Although aswritten

itassum esthatC isa m anifold,even thiscan begeneralized [47].In any case,itcan easily

be m adeprecise ifthe con�guration space C iscom pactand W isnon-singular.

Unfortunately,theseconditionsarealm ostneversatis�ed by explicitstring/M theory

superpotentials(and areliterally im possiblein supergravity).Fornoncom pactC,one can

stilltry to use (3.5)by interpreting the integrand notasa topologicalclassbutratheras

an explicit form constructed from the K�ahler m etric and curvature,and we willsuggest

som ejusti�cation forthisidea in section 4.ThisincludesthecaseofW non-single-valued,

as one can go to a covering space which m akes W single-valued,usually at the cost of

m aking C noncom pact.

Now,granting (3.5),suppose ourtheory iscom posed oftwo sectorsF and G ,where

F has im portant supergravity corrections,while couplings in G have strong dependence

on �eldsin F .One can then approxim ate(3.5)as

N susy vac =

Z

CF

cn(
C F 
 LF )�

Z

CG

cn(LG )

� N susy vac F � N susy vac G

(3:6)
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since the num berofvacua in G doesnotdepend on the param eters.

Thus,the form ula (3.5)also supportstheidea thatto theextentwe can think ofthe

theory as com posed oftwo sectors,the num ber ofvacua willbe roughly the product of

the num bers in each sector,even ifcouplings in one depend on �elds in the other. W e

suspectthatm any exceptionsto such claim scan be constructed,butatthe presentstate

oftheartitishard to m akeprogresswithoutm aking som esuch claim s,and wefeelthese

argum entsgivesom e justi�cation forthem .

3.3.Type Iand type IIorientifold m odels

Theclassofm odelswewillconsiderhasbeen discussed in m any works.Theprototype

isto com pactify ten dim ensionaltype Istring theory along the sam e linesasthe original

construction ofquasi-realistic N = 1 vacua due to Candelas,Horowitz,Strom inger and

W itten [22].Thisstarted from theheteroticstring,butworked in thelargevolum e,weak

coupling lim itwhich iswelldescribed by d = 10,N = 1 supergravity/Yang-M illstheory

with the standard anom aly cancellation structure [57],and thus their generaldiscussion

applies: one com pacti�es to four dim ensions on a Calabi-Yau threefold M ,choosing a

gauge connection for a bundle V on M with structure group G � SO (32) and satisfy-

ing the anom aly cancellation condition c2(V )= c2(TM ),and the Herm itian Yang-M ills

equations.Oneobtainsan N = 1 supersym m etriclow energy theory with gaugegroup H

thecom m utantofG in SO (32),and a spectrum ofcharged chiralm ultipletscom ing from

m asslessadjointferm ion zero m odeson M .

Oneoftheprim eadvantagesofthisconstruction isitsrelation to algebraicgeom etry.

Thisisa very long story involving form idablem athem atics;atthispointthegeneralclas-

si�cation ofallowed M and V isnotknown,buttherearem oderately e�ectivetechniques

for constructing exam ples and som e understanding ofthe overallpicture,which we will

try to use here.

W e would like to base ourdiscussion on the following claim :there are three general-

izationsofthis construction,which ifdone in fullgenerality,and extrapolated to strong

coupling,could lead to an O (1)fraction ofpossible vacua. First,we use the equivalence

between gauge �eld con�gurationsand Dirichletbrane con�gurations,exem pli�ed by the

relation between sm allinstantonsand D5-branes[90].Thishasbeen greatly extended and

generalized,to the point where one can get a usable picture ofthe set ofallbundles V .

Second,onecan apply \generalized T-dualities" to obtain typeIIorientifold constructions,
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in which perturbative gauge sym m etries can com e from Dirichlet branes wrapping arbi-

trary supersym m etric cycles.Finally,one can turn on antisym m etricgauge �eld strength

uxes.Theclaim would bethatgeneraltypeIIbackgroundswith branesand uxescover

an O (1)fraction ofthe possibilities.

Although a fairam ount isknown aboutbranes and uxes separately,unfortunately

a com plete description com bining braneswith uxesisnotknown atpresent,even in the

supergravity (weak coupling and largevolum e)lim it.Thisisan activesubjectofresearch

and the situation m ay im prove before long. At the present state ofknowledge,we are

going to have to m akesom e guessesasto how to do this.

Letusgo on and discussthe choiceswhich enterthisconstruction.

3.4.The choice ofCalabi-Yau

Basicintroductionsto Calabi-Yau com pacti�cation can befound in [56,58].

Construction ofCalabi-Yau threefolds has been m uch studied and there is a subset

which in a sense hasbeen classi�ed,the hypersurfacesin toric varieties.In [70],Kreutzer

and Skarke classify an appropriate type of\reexive polyhedron" which can be used to

constructsuch a CY 3,and show thatthe num berofthese isN >
C Y3

= 473;800;776.Since

distinctpolyhedracan lead tothesam eCY 3,thisnum berisan upperbound forN toric C Y3

(thusournotation).On theotherhand,CY 3’swith distinctBettinum bers(b1;1;b2;1)are

clearly distinct;the num ber ofdistinct pairs which appear is N <
C Y3

= 30;108 which is a

lowerbound.TherearepairsofdistinctCY 3’swith thesam eBettinum bers,sothisbound

isnotsharp either.

Plotting the Bettinum bers produces a diagram (the \shield") which obviously has

structure,supporting theidea thatthisisatleasta naturalsubclassofCY 3’s.W ithin this

class,the Euler character �(M )= 2(b1;1 � b2;1) satis�es the bound j�(M )j� 960. The

num berofdistinctb1;1’sfora given � isroughly 2� for� < 320,and decreasesforlarger

�.Som e patternsin theirothertopologicalinvariantsareobserved in [79].

Unfortunately itisnotknown whetherallCY 3’sareofthistype.Indeed,m athem ati-

cians stilldebate whether there are �nitely m any or in�nitely m any distinct M .6 M ost

seem to believe thatthe num beris�nite. The evidence forthis,such asitis,isthat(1)

m athem aticiansknow no exam plewhich isnota torichypersurface,and (2)onecan start

6 M ore precisely,we wantthe num berofcom ponentsofthe m odulispace ofbirationalequiv-

alence classesofcom plex CY 3’s.
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with an M with (say)� = 960 and try to increase� by an extrem altransition;so farthis

hasnotled to new exam ples[59].

Clearly forpresentpurposesonecan only assum ethatthelistof[70]isrepresentative,

and usetheboundswejustobtained astheestim ated num berofpossibilities.Thistypeof

uncertainty willplagueourdiscussion,and thisestim ateshould bere�ned,butfargreater

uncertaintiesawaitus. From now on,when we say that\we willassum e construction X

is representative," we m ean that in the discussion in section 5,we willassum e that the

choicesinvolved atthatstep lead to an O (1)fraction ofthepossibilities.

Finally,these discrete choices do not uniquely characterize the Ricciat m etric on

M :one hasadditionalcontinuousparam etersor\m oduli." On a generallevelthisiswell

known: there are b1;1 + b2;1 m oduli,each leading to a singletchiralsuper�eld in the low

energy e�ectiveLagrangian.

Quite a lot is known about the globalstructure of these m odulispaces and even

explicit m etrics are known,at least in the weak coupling and large volum e lim it. This

com es from considering the related type IIcom pacti�cations on CY with N = 2,d = 4

supersym m etry,and using \specialgeom etry." The sim plest picture,with the broadest

applicability,com esfrom considering com plex structurem odulispace,sincethereareN =

2 typeIIcom pacti�cationsforwhich thism etricisexact.

W e refer to [23]fora detailed study ofthe \m irrorquintic" CY 3 com plex structure

m odulispace,with one chiralsuper�eld,asperhapsthe sim plestexam plewith alm ostall

thequalitativefeaturesofthegeneralcase.A sim plerexam plewith m ostofthefeaturesis

thecom plex structurem odulispaceofthetorusT6,asdiscussed in m any references[72,64],

whilethe m athem aticaltechnology forthegeneralcase isdiscussed in [26].

A com plex torusT2n can bede�ned asthespace C n quotiented by a 2n-dim ensional

latticeZ2n.Explicitly,letui becoordinateson thetorus;weidentify ui � ui+ m i+ Z ijnj

forsom e com plex m atrix Z ij with positivede�nite im aginary part.

W hile the com plex structure ofthe torus is determ ined by Z ij,this relation is not

one-to-one:two m atricesrelated by the Sp(2n;Z)(forn odd)transform ation

Z ! (AZ + B )(C Z + D )� 1

lead to toriwith equivalentcom plex structures,related by a large di�eom orphism which

actsnontrivially on the periods.

The physicalm etric on thism odulispace,which appearsin the supergravity kinetic

term ,istheW eil-Peterson m etricon thism odulispaceofatm etrics(thisisafancy way to
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say,the m etric which arisesfrom straightforward Kaluza-Klein reduction). IthasK�ahler

potential

K Z = � logdetIm Z (3:7)

and constantnegative curvature. Constantnegative curvature isspecialto thisexam ple,

butnegativecurvature isa very generalfeature ofW eil-Peterson m etrics.

Oneoftheim portantqualitativefeaturesofthism odulispace,and otherCY 3 m oduli

spaces,isthatithas�nite volum ein the K�ahlerm etric[61].Thisisdespite thefactthat

boundariescan be atin�nite distance.

Finally,anotherim portantquantity which can becom puted forvery generalCY 3’sas

a function ofthem oduliisthe vectorofperiodsofthe holom orphicthree-form ,

� i =

Z

� i


: (3:8)

Here �i is a basis for H 3(M ;Z). For T6,for exam ple,these are 1,Zij,(detZ)(Z
� 1)ij

and (detZ).Theseenterin ux superpotentialsand in black holeentropy calculations,to

nam e two applicationswe willcallon.

3.5.Bundle and brane con�gurations

This is another long story from which we willtry to extract a generalpicture by

com biningvariousdualitiesand braneargum entswithconsiderationsinalgebraicgeom etry.

W ewillbasethison fourgeneralapproaches:the\largevolum e"approach involvingstudy

ofholom orphic bundles,the bound state/derived category approach,enum erative results

on curves,and thespectralcover/T-dualityapproach.Ourprim aryquestionisstillwhether

the num berofpossibilitiesis�nite and whetherwe can estim ate it. W e willalso need to

decide whatfraction ofconstructionsare likely to produce Standard M odelgauge groups

and chiralm attercontent.

In the largevolum eapproach,theproblem reducesto thatof�nding solutionsofthe

herm itian Yang-M illsequationson M .Am ong the m any generalreferenceson thisprob-

lem are[35],[36],and [45]which willsum m arizesom egeneralfactsrelevantforsuperstring

com pacti�cation.In particular,itisknown thatthereisa n-dim ensionalregion within the

n-dim ensionallatticeofChern classes(orbraneRR charges,orK theory)forwhich stable

bundlesexist. By tensoring with a line bundle,one can alwayssetc1(V )= 0;the region

isthen roughly characterized by theboundsc2(V )> 0 (m oreprecisely,onehastheBogo-

m olov bound)and boundson the rem aining invariantc3(V ),which can only take �nitely
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m any possiblevalues.Unfortunately no e�ectivebound isknown,butvariousgeneralcon-

siderationspointto a bound ofthe orderjc3(V )j< C � �(M ).Furtherm ore,the resulting

m odulispacesofbundles(of�xed topologicaltype)arealgebraic,m eaning essentially that

they can bede�ned by a �nitesystem ofequationsin som e(largedim ensional)projective

space.Although they need notbem anifolds,thisisgood enough to believethattherewill

be �nitely m any vacua afterquantum corrections.

Although notterribly concrete,these are atleastgood �nitenessresultsforthelarge

volum e,weak coupling lim it.Once weleave thislim it,thesituation islessclear.7

M aking a com parablediscussion fortypeIIand orientifoldsrequiresusing thegeneral

relations between vector bundles on Dirichlet branes and com binations ofD-branes dis-

cussed on a basic levelin [76,63]. Thisallowsturning the problem ofclassifying bundles

into thatofunderstanding m odulispacesofbrane con�gurations.

A generalresultwhich can be derived from the index theorem atlarge volum e,but

appliesto allapproaches,isthe following. Considera con�guration ofN i branesoftype

B i and N j oftype B j in type IIstring theory,where each brane is \sim ple," i.e. com es

with U (1)gauge sym m etry.These could be braneswrapping di�erentcycles,orcarrying

di�erentgaugeconnections,orwhatever.In any case,thenetnum berofchiralm ultiplets

arising from open strings between these branes is given by a bilinear form in their RR

charges(orK theory classes),the \intersection form ," which wedenote

N (�N i;N j)
� N (�N j;N i)

= Iij = �Iji = hB i;B ji:

Sim ple explicitform ulascan befound forthisform in allapproaches.

7 For exam ple,let us consider the dualheterotic M theory picture. Here we can add �ve-

branes,wrapping e�ective cycles� satisfying c2(V )+ [�]= c2(TM ). There isstillan argum ent

for �niteness ofthe num ber ofsolutions to this m ore generalproblem . It is that the \e�ective"

condition in the choice of�ve-brane,which along with the Bogom olov inequality tend to m ake

both bundle and brane contributions to this form ula positive (physically this is to say that the

branes and instantons m ust be BPS).the num ber ofchoices is �nite here as well. However,the

Bogom olov inequality only bounds a single com ponent ofc2(V ),nam ely
R

M
c2(V )^ !,leaving

open thepossibility thatthere arein�nitesequencesofstablebundleswith theothercom ponents

ofc2(V ) running o� to negative in�nity. No such exam ple is known,but it could be that they

exist and are ruled out on other physicalgrounds (we willdiscuss analogous exam ples later). I

thank Richard Thom asfora discussion on thispoint.
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There are sim ilarform ulasfortype Iand orientifolds[4,27],involving the orientifold

action and the class ofthe �xed plane. Rather than use these form ulas,we are going

to use a sim pler description oforientifolding [42]: given a U (N ) quiver theory in which

the intersection num bers and ranks ofgauge groups have sym m etry under a Z2 action

on the nodes,one can restrict attention to gauge �elds and m attercon�gurations which

are invariant under the sym m etry (with suitably chosen signs). Som e ofthe geom etric

de�nitionsoforientifolding using \im age branes" can be shown to reduce to this,and we

willassum e thatthisconstruction isrepresentative,within thecontextwe discussbelow.

Thisallowsusto�nd them asslessm atterspectrum forsim plecom binationsofbranes.

However,this only scratches the surface ofthe problem as generalholom orphic bundles

correspond to generalbound states of branes, typically with very com plicated m oduli

spaces,asone would expectforclassicalm odulispacesofsupersym m etric vacua ofgauge

theorieswith generic superpotentials. W hile there hasbeen m uch m athem aticalwork on

the problem ,itisnoteasy to explicitly describe the bundles and m odulispaces even on

the sim plestthreefold,projectivespace IP
3
.The Calabi-Yau case issim ilarbutharder.

On penetrating the language and otherbarriers,one �ndsthatm uch ofthism athe-

m aticsturnsoutto be based on ideaswhich have relatively sim ple physicaltranslations,

which we refer to as the \bound state/derived category approach," as discussed in [36].

Recent work has led to a fairly good understanding ofthis translation in type IItheory,

which in broad term scan be sum m arized in the claim thata supersym m etric brane con-

�guration in type IIb atweak coupling but arbitrary K�ahler m oduliisa �-stable object

E in D (C ohM ),the derived category ofcoherentsheaves.The nextstep in a system atic

approach to them odelsunderdiscussion isto classify possibleorientifoldings
;theseare

in a senseZ2 autom orphism sofD (C ohM )which itisplausibleto believeareobtained by

conjugating thetypeI
 by the action ofFourier-M ukaitransform s(T-duality).

W hatthism eansin m ore physicalterm sisthe following. W e startwith a sm allset

or \basis" ofelem entary branes,at least one for each K theory class on M ,and try to

describe allbranesasbound statesofthese elem entary branesand theirantibranes.This

isdone by deriving the jointworld-volum e theory ofthe collection ofbranes;each bound

stateisthen a supersym m etric vacuum ofthistheory.

The powerofthisapproach com esfrom the factthatone can �nd baseswith sim ple

world-volum etheories.Onelooksfor\rigid" branes,m eaning thosewithoutworld-volum e

adjoint m atter,chosen so that any pair within the set has only open strings ofa single

charge(in quiverlanguage,a singleorientation ofarrows),asthesuperpotentialforup to
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two branesisthen forced to bezero by gaugeinvariance,and can becom puted system at-

ically form ore branes.Thesetof\fractionalbranes" in an orbifold orG epnerm odel[31]

providesan exam ple;onecan �nd otherbasesby applying Seiberg duality to thisone,and

the generalpicture isthatany bound state isa bound stateofbranes(notantibranes)in

one ofthese preferred bases.

These Seiberg dualities can have various physicalinterpretations depending on the

gaugecouplings;atweak coupling oneissim ply using di�erentbasesofbranesto describe

thesam ebound states,whilem oregenerally couplingscan ow and di�erentdualpictures

can bevalid atdi�erentenergy scales[19,50].Onewould need to takethisinto accountto

decide which ofthese Seiberg dualtheoriesarephysically dual,and which aredi�erentat

the scaleofsupersym m etry breaking (below which theduality isinoperative).

Thesim plestexam plesarethehypersurfacesin weighted projectivespace,a subsetof

thetorichypersurfaceswith 7;555 elem ents.Som eofthesecan bede�ned in string theory

as G epner m odels.[52]In these m odels,there is a preferred basis of\fractionalbranes,"

and asim pledescription oftheirintersection form .A G epnerm odelisessentially aC5=ZK

Landau-G inzburg orbifold m odel,characterized by a choice ofZK action on C5 and som e

continuousparam eters(superpotentialand FIterm s).TheZK action can becharacterized

by a choice of�ve integersai which sum to K and satisfy the constraintK =ai 2 Z. One

can com pute theBettinum bersfrom thisdata,and onegetsroughly b1;1 � K .

Asdiscussed in [32],thism odelhasK fractionalbranes B i with 0 � i< K ,whose

intersection form issim ply expressed as

X

j

q
j
hB i;B i+ j(m od K )i=

5Y

n= 1

(1� q
an ): (3:9)

Enough is known about the superpotentialand other data ofthis theory to get m oduli

spacesofm any sim ple bound states,asdiscussed in [41]. Itisknown how to getsim ilar

resultsforgeneraltorichypersurfaces,although thisrem ainsto bedone explicitly [67].

To use such a theory in string theory,one m ustchoose an orientifolding and enforce

anom aly cancellation. The orientifoldings which are sim ple in the quiver language are

the ones we described above which project on con�gurations which are invariant under

a Z2 reection ofthe quiver;there is a partially understood relation between this and

the geom etric de�nitions oforientifold. In any case,the resulting anom aly cancellation

condition is the sam e as that in the large volum e type I and IIb geom etric orientifold

constructions[74]. Forcom pactCY,the fractionalbranesprovide an overcom plete basis
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fortheK theory so thisdeterm inesthenum bersoffractionalbranesup to a few adjustible

param eters.Theseconditionscan beworked outexplicitly,butwewillonly callupon their

qualitative form : in exam ples,the solutionshave m any butnotallofthese num bers(so,

ranksofgaugegroup)non-zero,oforderO (10� 100).

This ofcourse does not m ean that the ranks ofgauge groups need be O (10� 100)

as there is a lot ofcharged m atter available to break the gauge sym m etry. The basic

assum ption we willm ake in using these theoriesin section 5 isthatone can usually (i.e.,

in an O (1)fraction ofm odels)usethisfreedom to break thisto a speci�ed subgroup while

preservingsupersym m etry;in branelanguageform ingbound statesbetween som esubsetof

thefractionalbranes.Ifso,then an O (1)fraction ofm odelswhich potentially contain the

Standard M odel(by focusing on a subsetofthe anom aly cancelling branes),willcontain

it.

Thisisnontrivialand often considered thehard partoftheproblem ;itinvolvesdetails

ofthesuperpotentialand D-atnessconditionsand isnotalwaystrue.Furtherm ore,even

when itistrue,thebound statesoften involve�eldswith string scalevevs(since thissets

the scaleoftheFIterm s),and one m ightworry aboutwhether�eld theory isjusti�ed.

Our m ain reason for nevertheless m aking such a claim is that the relation between

branesand geom etricobjects(bundles,objectsin D (C ohM )etc.) relatesthisquestion to

questions such as whether there is a stable bundle ofthe required topologicaltype (and

sim ilarquestions)forwhich thereisindependentinform ation.Aswediscussed earlier,this

istrueforsom e�niteregion in chargespace,and theanom aly cancellation conditionsare

usually such thatc2(V )> 0,so itseem sreasonableto expectan O (1)fraction ofsolutions

to the anom aly cancellation conditionsto sitin thisregion.W e should say thatfarm ore

testing ofthisclaim ispossibleand would bedesirable.

Anotherrelation which lendssom esupportto thisidea istherelation between brane

con�gurations(atweak coupling)and black holes. Thisisobtained by reinterpreting the

space-�lling branesasparticlesin the related IIa string theory (form ally,T-dualizing the

M inkowskispace dim ensions). From the world-volum e pointofview,thisisreducing the

supersym m etric gauge theory to quantum m echanics,but m any qualitative aspects such

asstability and supersym m etry breaking,and theestim ateN vac � � (theEulercharacter

ofthe m odulispace),arepreserved underthis.

By going to the strong string coupling lim it,such a brane system turnsinto a rather

di�erent system ,a black hole. The by-now fam iliar idea that the entropy ofa D-brane

world-volum e theories should m atch that ofa black hole in supergravity [83]provides a
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very di�erentway togetsuch estim ates,by using theattractorm echanism in supergravity.

It also provides a very di�erent way to show thatcertain brane con�gurations can form

stable bound states: ifthis entropy is non-zero,such a con�guration m ust exist [72,30].

Thiscon�rm sthe idea thatthere isa �nite volum e region in the charge space forwhich

such bound statesexist.8

W ehavenow laid outacertain styleofanalysisofthequivergaugetheory offractional

branesatthe G epnerpoint,on which we willbase the discussion in section 5. These are

howeveronly asubsetoftherigid branes.M orerigid branescan beobtained by perform ing

Seibergdualitieson theoriginalquivertheory.In thewellunderstood exam ples(orbifolds),

alltherigid branescan beobtained thisway,and wewillassum ethesearerepresentative.

Seiberg duality actsin a relatively sim ple way on quivertheorieswith no adjointm atter

[80,12,19,49,15];onepicksa nodeofthequiverand appliestheduality of[80]to thisnode,

treating the othergaugegroupsasnon-dynam ical.One can check thatdualizing then’th

node actson the intersection num bersas

Iij ! Iij � 2Iin � 2Inj + IinjInjj: (3:10)

This provides a large num ber ofquiver theories from a single CY.It is not known how

m any aredistinct;thenaiveestim ate2K which com esfrom allowing duality on each node

independently isclearly an overestim atein theknown exam ples.There isa (stillnotwell

understood)relationship between theseduality actions,theCY m onodrom y group (acting

on K�ahlerm odulispace)and the\phasestructure" of[5],which suggeststhatthenum ber

should be com parable to the num ber of\phases" ofthe m odel,which is probably a low

power ofK . It would be nice to have sim ilar results for the orientifolded theories,but

Seiberg duality forthese hasnotbeen studied system atically.

W ewillusetheseresultsbelow to estim atenum bersofbraneconstructionswhich can

realize the Standard M odel. Let us conclude by briey discussing the �naltwo classes

ofconstruction. A particularly sim ple class ofm odels is one in which the orientifolding

�xesonly curves,so thatanom aly cancellation can beaccom plished using only D5-branes

wrapped on curves. An exam ple is given in [1]. An advantage ofthis type ofm odelis

8 O ne should note thatthe black hole entropies,which tend to go ascN
2

,are notin general

a good estim ateforN vac = �,astheblack holestatesare expected to contribute to � with signs.

In factone typically obtains� � c
N .[86]
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thatthereisahighly developed technology forcountingcon�gurationsofcurveson Calabi-

Yau’s,the\original"m irrorsym m etry technology.By wrapping braneson curves,thiscan

beused to countnum bersofvacua directly.Theresultcan also beinterpreted asan Euler

characterofthe m odulispace ofcurvesofthe given degree. Thisleadsto an estim ate of

the form cN ,exponentialin the charge ofthe branes(degree ofthe curves).

Finally,we should m ention the spectralcover construction [34,46],which is a very

powerfuland generalconstruction ofbundles on elliptically �bered CY 3’s. The physical

idea here is sim ple: by T-dualizing on the �ber,a con�guration ofD9-branes carrying

a very generalbundle can be turned into a con�guration ofD7 and lower dim ensional

braneswrapping the base. G enerically,these D7-braneswillsitatdi�erentplacesin the

�bration,in which case the bundle data on these is sim ply the choice ofa line bundle

on each D7-brane. The only a prioricondition on the bundles one gets out is that the

T-dualofthe class ofthe D9 on the dual�bration m ust be absent;even thisrestriction

can be overcom e by further generalization (physically,taking bound states ofthe result

with D7-branesin thisrem aining class).Counting vacua in thistypeofconstruction thus

boilsdown to counting the con�gurationsofD7-branesofa particularcharge.

A sim plerexam ple which isrelated by T-duality to the oneswe discussed isto take

space-�lling D3-branes atpoints in M ,as in [64]. Ifno superpotentialis generated,the

m odulispace ofN such branes is obviously M N =SN . This space has Euler character

roughly (�(M )+ N )!=�(M )!N !� 4N ifN � �(M ),neglecting the singularities where

branes coincide. Treating these singularities as quantum theories with enhanced gauge

sym m etry can lead to largerestim ates,butstillO (cN ).

Thiswasalongsubsection,soletusrecap som eofthem ain points.First,theevidence

seem sconsistentwith the idea thatthere are �nitely m any choicesatthisstage,which is

im portant,asone expectsa �nite fraction ofthese con�gurationsto m atch the Standard

M odel. Second,a generic gauge theory with N branes would be expected to contribute

a cN m ultiplicity ofvacua. Finally,we have system atic techniques forconstructing large

num bersofcon�gurations,which we willuse laterto discussthedi�culty ofrealizing the

Standard M odel.
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3.6.Flux contributionsand the cosm ologicalconstant

Besides m etric,Yang-M ills and brane degrees offreedom ,string/M theory contains

various p-form gauge �elds. Allofthe wellunderstood com pacti�cations can be gener-

alized by turning on background ux forthese gauge �elds,as�rstdiscussed in [82]and

generalized in m any works(a few are[75,92,29]).Thisux leadsto a potentialenergy (the

\ux potential") which can be explicitly com puted in m any exam ples,at least at weak

coupling.

This work has led to two im portant physicalideas,which we willreview and build

upon.First,sincethepotentialenergy from theux dependson them odulioftheinternal

m anifold in afairlycom plicated way,oneexpectsittohaveisolated m inim a;in otherwords

them oduliarestabilized.Thisidea hasa long history;recentwork hasfocused on theuse

ofexactresultsfortheux potential,and in work ofG iddings,Kachru and Polchinski[53],

Acharya [2]and Kachru,Kallosh,Linde and Trivedi[65],ithasbeen shown thatm oduli

can bestabilized at�nite coupling and volum e,aswe discussshortly.

Second,Bousso and Polchinski[17]havesuggested thatthelargenum berofindepen-

dentux contributionscan lead to a largesetofvacua with a closely spaced spectrum of

cosm ologicalconstants,so that it becom es likely that vacua exist with acceptably sm all

cosm ologicalconstant.Related ideaswere proposed in [48].

By the rules we stated in the introduction,this can count as a solution to the cos-

m ologicalconstant problem ,because we are not insisting that there be a m echanism or

selection principle which picksoutthe observed case.One stillneedsto check thata vac-

uum with the appropriate � exists,ism etastable,can have reasonable cosm ology,and so

on. Since we observe � > 0,the constraint ofm etastability seem s to be m ild,because

m ostlikely decaysare to AdS vacua,which by generalconsiderationsofquantum gravity

arehighly suppressed orim possible[25,7].

Thus,uxesseem toprovideconcretecandidatesolutionstosom eim portantproblem s,

aswellaspotentially dom inating the otherpossible typesofvacuum m ultiplicity.

W e start again with a broad outline to m ake som e basic points. Let C (p) be a p-

form gauge �eld, and F (p+ 1) = dC (p) be its �eld strength. Lorentz invariance of the

vacuum ispreserved eitherby electric 4-form ux in M inkowskispace,possible forp � 3

ifthere are p� 3 cycles,or by taking a m agnetic p + 1-form ux in the internalspace.

These are interchanged under duality �F(p+ 1) = F (D � p� 1),so by considering both dual

representationsofthe gauge�eld,wecan restrictattention to m agneticuxes.
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In am inim alenergyuxcon�guration,H (p+ 1)isaharm onicform ,and ischaracterized

by the cohom ology classofthe �eld strength

N =
1

e
[F (p+ 1)]2 H

(p+ 1)(M ;Z); (3:11)

a J = bp+ 1-com ponent vector. For physicalreasons discussed in [76,17],the ux m ust

satisfy a quantization condition
R

�
H (p+ 1) = cN =M p;i.e. e= c=M pVp+ 1 in (3.11),where

Vp+ 1 is the volum e ofthe wrapped cycle,and M a fundam entalscale,typically O (M P )

where M P isthehigherdim ensionalPlanck scale.

The ux contributesitspotentialenergy to thee�ective potential:

Vflux 1 =

Z

M

H ^ �H � M
2

pl

N 2c2

M 2pV 2
p+ 1

; (3:12)

where the fourdim ensionalPlanck scale isrelated to the D dim ensionalPlanck scale as

M 2
pl = M D

P VM . This form ula m ight be m odi�ed by gravitationalbackreaction e�ects,

stringy and quantum corrections.

Let us now review the discussion ofBousso and Polchinski. Following the ideas of

Brown and Teitelboim [18],to get a sm allcosm ologicalconstant,one assum es that the

e�ective potentialis the sum of a large negative term �� 0 and the ux contribution

(3.12). Although ux quantization forces(3.12)to take one ofa discrete setofvalues,if

thereareenough distinctchoicesofux whoseenergy spacingsaresm allcom pared to � 0,

itwillbelikelyto�nd adiscretechoicewith cosm ologicalconstantwithin theexperim ental

bound.

The necessary condition for this can be stated m ost sim ply in term s ofthe num ber

distribution forvacua with a given ux potentialV ,a m easure d�(V )de�ned by

d�(V )=
X

T 2theories

�(V � V (T)): (3:13)

W ewilldiscussthistypeof\ensem ble observable" in m oredepth in section 4,butin this

sim pleexam ple thede�nition should be clear.In term softhisdistribution,the condition

isthen sim ply

1<<

Z � 0+ � m a x

� 0+ � m in

d�(V ) (3:14)
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where(�m in;�m ax)aretheexperim entalboundson thecosm ologicalconstant.Evaluating

(3.13)using (3.12)givesapproxim ately

d�(V )=
X

N

�(V �
M 2

plN
2

M 2pV 2
p+ 1

)

�
Vol(SJ� 1)

2

Z

dN
2
N

J� 2
�(V �

M 2
plN

2

M 2pV 2
p+ 1

)

�
Vol(SJ� 1)

2

 

M 2pV 2
p+ 1

M 2

pl

! J=2

V
J=2� 1

dV:

Replacingthesum with an integralisreasonablewhen (3.14)istrue,soonegetsacondition

1 << ��

 

M 2p� D V 2
p+ 1

VM

! J=2

�
J=2� 1

0
: (3:15)

Onecan then com binethiscondition with constraintson theotherquantitiesentering

(3.12)to geta pictureoftheclassofm odelsin which thisworks.First,ifthegeom etry of

theinternalspaceis\nottoo anisotropic" (i.e.weareaway from lim itsorsingularitiesin

m odulispace),we can takeVp+ 1 � V
(p+ 1)=(D � 4)

M
.(3.15)then reducesto

�0

��
<< (�0V

4=D

M
)J=2:

The appropriate bound on �0 is not at allobvious. Indeed,it is not im m ediately

apparentwherenegativecontributionsto thevacuum energy willcom efrom ,and oncewe

�nd them ,we willface the potentialproblem thatwe will�nd a seriesofvacua in which

��0 can becom earbitrarily negative,leading to an in�nitesetofvacua and com pleteloss

ofpredictivity.

The sim plestguessis�0 � M 4

pl
. Thisworkswellin large extra dim ension scenarios,

asVM islarge. In the traditionalweakly coupled string m odels,with VM � (�0)D =2,one

�nds that � 0V
4=6

M
is sm all,but since J = bp+ 1 � 100 is typicalfor CY 3’s,at �rst sight

thisseem sviable.On the otherhand,aswillbeclearbelow,theux contributionswhich

cancel��0 typically lead to supersym m etry breaking ata scale �
1=4

0
,9,and �0 � M 4

pl is

notacceptable from thispointofview.

In any case,thisdiscussion dem onstratesthepossibility oflargem ultiplicitiesofvacua

with cosm ologicalconstantuniform ly distributed nearzero,and thusa potentialsolution

9 Ithank Sham itK achru forem phasizing thispoint.
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to this problem by our rules. The discussions in [18,17,48]attem pted to go further and

explain theobserved low valueastheresultofanaturaldecay processinvolvingnucleation

ofdom ain wallswhich sourcetheuxand lowerthevacuum energy,down tosom em inim um

positive value. They found that this m echanism is di�cult to realize as tunneling rates

between ux vacua,even in thebestcase,tend to betoo sm all.W ewillnotinsiston this

oron thesim pleform (3.12),butonly on (3.14),which could berealized by m any typesof

degeneracy,including those in which the relevant vacua had wildly di�erent m icroscopic

origins.

3.7.A �nitenessconjecture

Thepreviousdiscussion wassom ewhatsim plisticasitignored thefactthatthem oduli

ofthe internalcycles which m inim ize the true e�ective potentialin fact depend on the

uxes.Thiswasinessentialto them ain pointof[17],butasa nextstep needsto betaken

into account.

The m ost obvious question this dependence raises is thatthe form of(3.12)adm its

the possibility ofsequencesofvacua in which both uxesN and volum esVp+ 1 run o� to

in�nity in a correlated way,such thatthecosm ologicalconstantstays�nite.Ifso,itwould

sim ply notbe truethatthe num berofvacua is�nite.

In fact the existence of in�nite lists of vacua is well-known in m odels with m ore

supersym m etry.Them ostfam ousexam pleisperhapsS5 com pacti�cation oftheIIb string,

which has in�nitely m any vacua,param eterized by the num ber N ofquantized units of

�ve-form ux. In thiscase,the radiusofS 5 isproportionalto N 1=4,so thisfam ily runs

o� to large volum e and sm allcosm ologicalconstant. In [85],a sim ilar series ofT 6 ux

com pacti�cations was found. These are non-supersym m etric no scale com pacti�cations,

butthere seem sno reason notto expectsim ilarsupersym m etric exam ples.

According to ourrules,thisisnota problem ifnone ofthese in�nite seriesofvacua

look like the realworld,and ifvolum esofcyclesVp+ 1 run o� to in�nity,one iscertainly

tem pted to say that the totalvolum e VM willas well,and the four dim ensionalPlanck

scale M pl willrun o� to in�nity.

Thus,intheabsenceoffurtherconstraints,thepredictivityofstring/M theorydepends

on the conjecture that the num ber ofconsistent ux vacua with cosm ologicalconstant

j�j< � m ax,a bound we choose,and com pacti�cation volum e VM < V > ,a upperbound,

is�nite. In exam ples(we willdiscussone shortly),one also hasconstraintson the uxes
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from anom aly cancellation,which depend on otherinput(num bersofbranesand topology

ofthe CY 3);letusdenote thisinputas[B ].

Then,the conjecture is that the totalnum ber ofvacua,sum m ing over allallowed

valuesofthe ux,

N flux vac(�m ax;V
>
;[B ])2 Z (3:16)

is�nite.W ewould conjecturethisforany typeofvacua,butsupersym m etricvacua (AdS

and M inkowskitogether)would be thesim plestcase to check.

This conjecture isnot proven in any case we know ofand m ight need to be further

re�ned.One possible re�nem entwould be to replace thebound on totalvolum eVM with

boundsm oredirectly related to observation,becausetheappropriatebound on VM isvery

di�erentin thetraditionaldynam icalsupersym m etry breaking scenarios,and in the\large

extra dim ension" scenarios. This would be worth developing,but in either case physics

doesplacean upperbound on VM .

From whatwehavesaid so far,them ostobviousway thisconjecturecould failwould

be to �nd a series ofm odels in which �� 0,the vacuum energy at \zero ux," becam e

arbitrarily negative,because one expectsto be ableto add uxesto com pensate it.

3.8.Exactux potentialin IIb

An exact result in the large volum e lim it ofIIb string com pacti�cation can be ob-

tained by writing thepotentialin term softheG ukov-Vafa-W itten superpotential[60]and

using thespecialgeom etry resultswecited aboveto com putetheperiodsoftheCY.This

superpotentialisa function oftheCY com plex structure m odulizi and theaxion-dilaton

�.W ewillalso need to discussK�ahlerm oduli;let� be a K�ahlerm odulus.

W e then have

W =

Z


^ (F
(3)

R R
+ �H

(3)

N S
); (3:17)

where FR R and H N S are the Ram ond-Ram ond and Neveu-Schwarz three-form �eld

strenghsofIIb string theory.Using the quantization (3.11),thiscan also be written

W flux =
X

i

� i(N
i
R R + �N

i
N S); (3:18)

with N i 2 Z and � i theperiodsde�ned above.Atlargevolum e,theK�ahlerpotentialcan

be obtained by KK reduction;it is (in term s ofthe CY 3 m odulispace K�ahler potential

K Z ,asin (3.7))

K �;� = K Z � logIm � � 3logIm �: (3:19)
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Using K and W in thestandard N = 1 supergravity expression (3.1),oneobtainstheux

e�ective potentialVflux 2.

One cannotchoose arbitrary uxes;there isa constraintfrom anom aly cancellation.

This willonly work for IIb orientifolds,for the sim plest case ofO 3 planes it requires a

tadpolecancellation condition oftheform [53]

1

(2�)4�02

Z

H
(3)

N S
^ F

(3)

R R
= hN N S;N R R i= K � N D 3 (3:20)

wherehN R R ;N N Siistheintersection form ,K isapositiveinteger(theorientifold tadpole)

and N D 3 thenum berofspace-�lling D3 branes(which m ustbenonnegativeforsupersym -

m etry). Furtherm ore,one can show [60,64]thatN = 1 supersym m etry im pliesthatthis

num berisnon-negative.Thiscom bination offactsgivesa bound valid forsupersym m etric

vacua,

0 � hN N S;N R R i� K :

One m ightthink thatthisprovidesan a prioribound on the totalux,which would be

very helpfulin proving thatthe num berofvacua is�nite.Thisbound m ay be necessary,

butaswediscussed above,webelieveoneneedsto placeadditionalconditionson theux

vacua to geta �nite num ber. In particular,the form which appears in this bound is an

inde�niteform (asisany bilinearform in two independentvectors),so an in�nitenum ber

ofchoicesofux satisfy thisbound.

Theform ula (3.18)in itselfisratherabstract;oneneedsto know som ething aboutthe

behavior ofCY 3 periods �
i to have any intuition for it. The basic localexam ple is the

behaviorneara conifold point,atwhich a conjugate pairofperiodsbehavesas

� A = z; � B = const+
1

2�i
zlogz+ ::::

Thecorresponding ux superpotentialisdualto theN = 1 SYM instanton superpotential

[87](wediscussthisfurtherbelow);in thiscontextitwasstudied in [53].Togetsom eglobal

picture,onecan considerthe T6 exam ple,forwhich the periodsaresim ply polynom ialin

thecom plex structureZij,already displaysa lotofstructure,and werecom m end thatthe

readerunfam iliarwith CY 3 look at[64,85]asa start.

Letuspauseto m akesom etrivialm athem aticalrem arks,which we�nd im portantto

getthe rightintuition about the con�guration space C and thissuperpotential,which is

ratherdi�erentfrom whatintuitionsbased on branesorgaugetheory on a com pactspace
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would suggest.W hatwe have to say can be sum m arized m athem atically asfollows:CY 3

com plex structurem odulispace,and (weconjecture)the\true"con�guration spaceC with

stringy and quantum correctionstaken into account,isa hyperbolicspace [69].

To illustrate what this m eans,we consider the sim plest \Calabi-Yau," the elliptic

curveT2 (equivalently,wecould discussthedilaton-axion dependencein theIIb problem ).

Let its com plex structure is �,then its periods are m + n� for m ;n 2 Z. They are not

single-valued on the m odulispace ofcom plex structures,which isthe fundam entalregion

in the upper halfplane,and thus the ux superpotentialis not single-valued on m oduli

space either.

Rather,the periods are single valued on the Teichm �uller space (by de�nition),the

upper halfplane Im � > 0. This is an open com plex m anifold which (for purposes of

studying these periods) cannot be com pacti�ed. Physically,this is to say that since a

non-zero ux breaksSL(2;Z),there isno longera unique large com plex structure lim it,

butratherm any such lim its.

In this situation, the \topological" counting form ulas we discussed earlier are not

literally topological;by varying W one can m ove criticalpointsD W = 0 from the upper

to the lowerhalfplane.Thus,there isno im m ediate estim ate ofthe form \N vac = �(C)"

fornum bers ofux vacua. Related to this,a given period can take valuesin a subset of

C,and thisisa possiblebehaviorfora superpotentialon C.Allthisisknown forT2n and

to som eextentforCY 3 m odulispaces,and wesuspectitisthegeneralpicture.

Returning to m orelocalconsiderations,forgenericuxes,(3.18)leadsto a su�ciently

com plicated potentialto m ake it very plausible that criticalpoints are isolated in all

thevariablesitdependson,thecom plex structureand axion-dilaton.Although onem ight

worrythatthesecriticalpointsm ightbeunstabletorun awaytoweakcoupling(largeIm �)

or large volum e Im Z,for supersym m etric vacua this is not possible,as they necessarily

have � � 0,while these lim itshave � ! 0.

Supersym m etricM inkowskivacua havebeen shown to exist;theirphysicalproperties

arediscussed in [64,85]and m anyotherworks.However,asitstands,thise�ectivepotential

hasno supersym m etric AdS m inim a.Thisisbecause @W =@� = 0 and the specialform of

(3.19),which forces

g
���
D �W D ��W

� = 3jW j
2

and thus Vflux2 � 0,with equality ifD iW = 0 in the other m oduli. Since D iW = 0 is

asm any equationsasunknowns,itwillhave solutions;indeed thisisjustthe problem of

counting criticalpointswhere weforgetabouttheK�ahlerm oduli.
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Thisform forthe potentialiscalled \no-scale structure" and followsbecause thisis

justanotherway to write(3.12),with itsproperdependence on m odulicom puted via KK

reduction,and (3.12)isa positivesum ofsquares.The independence ofW on � (which is

exactin perturbation theory)also im pliesthatthispotentialdoesnotstabilizetheoverall

volum e(with m oreK�ahlerm oduli,typically som e butnotallarestabilized).

3.9.Violation ofno-scale structure,and the origin of�0

No-scale structure isa feature ofthe large volum e,weak coupling lim it. In any real

m odel,further corrections willspoilthis structure and stabilize the K�ahler m odulus. In

fact,a \no scale" nonsupersym m etric vacuum with V = 0,ifitexistsin the realtheory,

willactually be a supersym m etric AdS vacuum .

Argum ents have been m ade for explicit �-dependent corrections both to K and to

W . In [14],�04 correctionsto the ten-dim ensionalIIb supergravity action were shown to

produce the following correction to (3.19),

�K�;� =
e� 3Im �=2

(Im �)3
+ :::

In [65],it was recalled that nonperturbative e�ects in a U (N c) gauge theory sector will

generically lead to exponentially sm allcorrections

�W = M
3
e
2�i�=N c + :::; (3:21)

and there arestringy nonperturbative correctionsofthisform aswell.

Eitherorboth correctionsspoilthe no-scale structure. A sim ilarcorrection spoiling

no-scale structurecan befound in G 2 com pacti�cation,by turning on a gauge�eld on an

ADE singularity supported on a hyperbolic3-m anifold,leading to stableAdS m inim a [2].

In [65]itwasshown thatthe correction (3.21)willalso lead to stable AdS m inim a,and

thatfurthere�ectscan liftthisto a dS m inim um ,in a controlled regim e (weak coupling

and m oderately largevolum e).

W e regard these resultsasvaluable evidence forourbasic assum ption,thate�ective

�eld theory can describe the physicsofstring/M theory vacua. However,we willhave to

m ake di�erentargum entsto claim thatthisstabilization worksatarbitrary coupling and

volum e.

In theexacttheory,oneexpectstheK�ahlerm odulito bestabilized,sim ply becauseof

genericity.In fact,therealproblem isthatthey areoverdeterm ined;notonly doweexpect
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superpotentialdependenceasin (3.21),butifwehad gonem oredeeply into theD-atness

conditionsin the brane sector,we would have seen thatthese already stabilize one (real)

K�ahlerm odulusforeach hom ology classofsim ple brane in the construction (thistype of

argum entcan befound attheend of[6]),and a realtreatm entofthisproblem m ustbring

in the D-atnessconditions.

However, to get som e idea ofthe possibilities, let us sim ply assum e that nonper-

turbative physics produces a superpotentialwhich is the sum of(3.18) and a correction

depending only on �,

W = W flux + f(�); (3:22)

W eretain (3.19)fortheK�ahlerpotential.Thischoicewasm adebecausesm allcorrections

to W can easily change the problem qualitatively (by changing the W = 0 locus),while

sm allcorrectionsto K generally do not.

In this case, the supersym m etry conditions for the com plex structure m oduliand

axion-dilaton areuna�ected,whilethe D � condition becom es

0 = D �W = D �f(�)�
3

Im �
W flux(Z;�): (3:23)

This equation determ ines � in term s ofW flux ata criticalpoint. The resulting vacuum

energy is

V = �3eK jW flux + f(�)j2; (3:24)

again im plicitly a function ofW flux.

Now,the problem of�nding criticalpointsofW flux doesnothave any obviouspre-

ferred scale,and itseem slikely thatby varying theuxesonecan �nd criticalpointswith

arbitrarilylargem agnitudejW fluxj,even takingintoaccounttheanom alycancellation con-

dition (3.20)(since thisisan inde�nite form ). In lightof(3.24),thispotentially violates

our�nitenessconjecture.There aretwo waysitcould besaved,eitherby cancellationsin

(3.24)orby thepossibility thatifjW fluxjexceedssom eupperbound W m ax,theequation

(3.23)willfailto have solutions. The �rst possibility requiresan im plausible conspiracy

between W flux and f(�),so we considerthe second.Thissolution to the problem sim ply

requiresthatthefunction

(Im �)D�f(�) (3:25)

havean upperbound,which willbeW m ax.Thisrequiresf(�)to fallo� asIm � ! 1 ,but

we already know thisistrue. Requiring boundedness elsewhere m ore orlessam ountsto
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requiring thatjf(�)jitselfisbounded. Aswe discussed,thisisquite possible;indeed the

function (3.21)on the upperhalfplaneisan exam ple.

Itseem sto usthatsom e structure ofthistype isrequired to getthe num berofux

vacua to be �nite. Ifwe grant the sim ple form ofthe equations (3.23),then we would

conclude that the m ost usefulway to count supersym m etric ux vacua is to im pose a

bound

e
K
jW fluxj

2
< jW m axj

2 (3:26)

for som e W m ax, probably depending on the particular CY 3 and other features of the

com pacti�cation,and thatthe num berso de�ned should be �nite.

Thiswould then lead to a lowerbound on �0,which in thislanguage unfortunately

dependson nonperturbative physics.Itm ightbe thatthe origin of�0 and any boundsit

m ustsatisfy would beclearerin som edualpicture.Anyways,weo�erthisasan argum ent

forstabilization which could hold in general.

Unlikeourothersuch argum ents,theupshotofthisonewasnotthatweclaim K�ahler

m oduliare stabilized for an O (1) fraction ofthe ux vacua. Rather,we needed to call

upon propertiesofsom e(assum ed)K�ahlerstabilization to even form ulate thequestion of

counting ux vacua.Theform ulation we end up with isthe one given in (3.16).

3.10.The cross-coupling problem

The ux potentialisrathercom plicated butatleastexplicit,so we can answersom e

interesting questionswith it.Oneoftheseiswhetherin di�erentvacua which m ightsuper-

�cially agree with the Standard M odel,and have acceptably sm allcosm ologicalconstant,

the couplingsare equaloratleastsim ilar,orwhetherthey vary wildly upon varying the

uxes.On generalgrounds,Banks,Dineand M otl[11]suggested thatthelatterwould be

true,and m orerecently thishasalso been pointed outby Acharya [3].

Forexam ple,letusconsidera classofm odelswhich allcontain a com m on subsector

ofthe m odelin which the Standard M odeldegreesoffreedom live.Forexam ple,one can

propose a con�guration ofbranes wrapped on cycles which realize the Standard M odel

m atter content, and which m ight be em bedded in m any di�erent CY 3’s. This idea is

som etim escalled \m odularity" and iscertainly naturalfrom an engineering pointofview.

However,thequestion wecom eto ishow m uch ofthestructure oftherestoftheCY 3 we

need to know aboutto predictany couplings.

W e m odelthe situation by proposing two \sectors," the \Standard M odel" and ev-

erything else.W e have Standard M odel�elds ,�eldsZ which directly controlStandard
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M odelcouplings,and m any m ore�eldsy which donot.W ethen postulateasuperpotential

ofthe form

W =
X

N i�
i(y;z)+ W SM (z; )

Suppose we vary the uxes N i by an allowed quantized am ount �N and �nd a new

m inim um ;how m uch do we expectthe Standard M odelcouplingsto change? To sim plify

the problem ,we consider an in�nitesm inalvariation �N ;although this is not physical,

ifW and K are not too rapidly varying (which is generically true) dZ=dN �N willbe

approxim ately the sam e.

One’s�rstpictureisthatsom eN � areassociated tothe\cycles"which weusetobuild

theStandard M odel,whilem ostarenot,and thatvarying theN i which arenotwillm ake

tiny correctionsto theZ’s.Thiscan bem adem oreprecise by com puting @Z i=@N j along

the m inim a W 0= 0. The only generaltopologicalrelation between cyclesisexpressed in

the intersection form ,�ij. Thus,the type ofgeneraldecoupling one m ighthave expected

would betrue if
@Z i

@N j
� A ij�ij + B ij�ij + sm allcorrections:

W hatactually happensifwe vary satisfying �(N jD kW j)= 0,isthat�z determ ined

by

�N
j
D kW j + N

j
�z

i
D k@iW = 0

can belargeifD W islarge(in theotheruxdirections)orD 2W issm all.Now D kW j � �kj

the m atrix ofU (1) couplings. At generalpoints in m odulispace,these willnot line up

with �ij.

This\cross-coupling"m akesitdi�culttoclaim thatquantitativeaspectsofonesector

ofthetheory,such ascouplings,can beindependentfrom quantitativeaspectsofanother.

Thisispotentially anothersevereproblem forthepredictability ofthetheory,and cannot

beignored.However,itisnotclearhow m uch ofa problem itis,withouthaving som ereal

num bers.

3.11.Brane-ux duality

So far we discussed brane and ux degrees offreedom separately,but it is known

that this is overcounting,as m any con�gurations have dualdescriptions ofboth types.

The prototype for this is ofcourse the sem inalwork ofM aldacena [71],which has been

reinterpreted and generalized in m any ways. Forthe purposesofstring com pacti�cation,
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perhapsthem ostusefulform ofthisduality isthe\geom etricduality" ofG opakum arand

Vafa [55].

Thesim plestversion ofthisstatesthatatheoryofN D5-braneswrapped on asm allS2

in a CY 3,which leadsto N = 1 U (N )superYang-M illstheory and a quantum generated

superpotential,isequivalentin a con�guration with ux N on a related CY 3 obtained by

replacingtheS2 with an S3 (the\conifold transition").Thiswasproved (in asense)in [73],

and m any generalizationsofthe basic resultare known to m orecom plicated geom etries.

The full extent of brane-ux dualities is not known and we willhave to m ake a

plausible guess to dealwith this. The m ostnaive guess would be thatallbranes can be

dualized toux,butthisisnotpossibleasux theoriescannothavelow energy non-abelian

gaugesym m etry,whilesupersym m etricgaugetheorieswith su�cientm atter(forexam ple,

U (N c)theory with N f > N c avorsofm atter)can.Itisam using thatthesupersym m etric

Standard M odelprovidesan exam ple,though because supersym m etry m ustbe broken at

a higherscalethan thestrong coupling gaugescaleitisnotguaranteed thatthishasdeep

signi�cance.In any case,wecannotrealizetheStandard M odelpurely within theIIb closed

string sector.

A m oresensibleclaim would bethatbranetheorieswhich generatesuperpotentialsat

thequantum level(forexam ple,U (N c)SYM with N f < N c avorsoffundam entalm atter)

can be dualized,while otherscan not. Ifso,then large num bers ofbrane con�gurations

on CY 3’sarein factredundantdescriptionsoftheux vacua,and should notbecounted.

A test ofthis idea,would be to com pare the num bers ofsupersym m etric vacua in

a brane con�guration on CY 3 X ,with the num ber ofux vacua in the geom etric dual

Y . Since there are so m any m ore brane con�gurationsthan CY 3’s,itisquite likely that

m any gaugetheoriesarein factdualto thesam eCY 3 with uxes,presum ably to di�erent

vacua within thelattertheory.Som e�eld theory counterpartsofthispossibility havebeen

observed in [21].G iven such an identi�cation,reproducing thesam ecounting ofvacua on

both sideswould be im pressiveevidence forthe duality.

The m inim altestofthisisthatthe num ber ofux vacua in the dualtheory should

have cN m ultiplicity (in the new sector)aswe argued wasgeneric forgauge theory.Now

thedualofa theory with N distincttypesof(B type)braneisa CY 3 with 2N new classes

in H 3(Y;Z).W e have given argum entsand willgive m ore below thatthisisthe form we

expectform ultiplicitiesofux vacua.
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3.12.To be continued

At thispoint we have introduced m ore or less allthe the ingredients we willuse to

\countvacua"in section 5.Althoughwesom ewhatoversim pli�ed them ,wecannotdom uch

betterwithoutabetterunderstandingofthem anyopen issueswem entioned (and nodoubt

thosewedidn’tm ention).Furtherm ore,ourpicturehasbeen toosketchy on pointssuch as

orientifolding and anom aly cancellation,and hassim ply leftouta greatdeal,such asE 8

gaugesym m etry(notvisibleatweakcouplingin IIb)and othernonperturbativelightstates,

the brane world-volum e superpotential,the detailed structure ofstringy nonperturbative

e�ects,and so on.

Nevertheless,letusconcludewith a �nalsum m ary ofhow wewillcom binethechoices

we just discussed in section 5. Ofcourse on a basic levelone picks a CY 3,a brane and

ux con�guration and so on;butto whatextentdo these choicescorrespond to the m ore

precise de�nitionsofvacuum counting wegave in subsection 3.2 ?

In N = 1 IIb theory,thechiralm ultipletscan be divided into the com plex m oduliZ,

the dilaton-axion �,the K�ahlerm oduli�,and the open string m odes .Techniquesexist

forcom puting classicalbraneworld-volum etheories,with a superpotentialW cl( ;Z)and

gauge couplings depending on �. The D-atness conditions contain FIterm s which also

depend on �.In factm any U (1)’sare anom alousand these couplingsare partnersto the

anom aly cancelling couplings,lifting som eofthe�’s.

In general,we can expect gauge theory sectors with sm allm atter content (so,not

including theStandard M odelsector)to generatea quantum superpotentialstabilizing all

their�elds .On the otherhand,preserving supersym m etry in the Standard M odeland

othersectorswith large am ountsofm atterwilltend to �x the m oduli� controlling their

brane tensions(so thatthe di�erentbranespreserve thesam e N = 1 supersym m etry).

The sim plest description ofthis physics would be to em ploy our conjecturalbrane-

ux duality to turn allofthebranesforwhich quantum e�ectsliftthem odulispace,into

uxes. Thus,we willcount brane con�gurations with m odulispaces,m ultiplied by ux

con�gurations,on each relevantCY 3,and justify thisby appealing to (3.6).

Unfortunately,wearenotkeeping enough inform ation in ourconsiderationsto decide

which brane theories have quantum m odulispaces;this depends on the superpotential.

W e willsim plistically assum e that allofthe hidden sector theories can have su�ciently

com plicated superpotentialsto produceisolated vacua and m akethisduality appropriate.

Although this is clearly not always true (for exam ple ifwe realized another copy ofthe
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Standard M odel,oradi�erent�xed pointtheory),itisplausibletoclaim thatthesesectors

dom inatethe vacuum m ultiplicity.

W hile these assum ptionsare clearly an oversim pli�cation,we willstillsee in section

5 thatinteresting pointswillem erge from thediscussion.

3.13.The m ain point

To seriously addressany questionsofstring phenom enology,we need to m ake a dis-

cussion such asthe one we justm ade,which exhibitsthe variouschoicesin string theory

com pacti�cation,and derivestheconsequencesofeach choicefortheresulting fourdim en-

sionale�ectivetheory.

Ourdiscussion wasterribly long and technical,to the pointwhere itisvery hard to

get any picture ofhow m any possibilities willcom e out,and how they are distributed.

And itskipped m any im portantpoints;a com prehensivediscussion ofthesem odelswould

be farlonger.

Thisisjusthow string theory isatpresent,and string theoristsm ustdo the work to

exhibitthepotentially relevantvacua,to haveany solid foundation forstring phenom enol-

ogy. Furtherm ore,since m ostofthe choices and consistency conditionshave little direct

relation tothephenom enologicalconsiderations,itisdi�culttoseehow todothiswithout

listing alloratleasta representative subsetofthe vacua.

Butiflisting thevacua producesan answerwhich istoo com plicated to think about,

and thedescription oftheprocedurewhich leadsto thelistofvacua istoo com plicated to

think about,then whatcan we do ?

4. Ensem bles ofe�ective Lagrangians

Asone changesperspective from the problem of\�nding the rightvacuum " to char-

acterizing allthevacua,onerealizesthattheidea of\list" in m any respectsgivesfarm ore

inform ation than weactuallywant,and isinexiblein awaywhich m akesprogressdi�cult.

A m ore exible conceptm ightbe an \ensem ble" ofvacua which assignsa weightto each

vacuum . Arm ed with thisconcept,we m ighttry,forexam ple,to �nd a sim ple ensem ble

which approxim ates the true ensem ble ofsuperstring vacua wellenough to address the

goalswestated in the introduction.

Now a vacuum ,forpresentpurposes,isa criticalpointofan e�ectivepotential.M ost

ofitsstructurecom esfrom wherethiscriticalpointsitsin thee�ectivetheory,in thesense
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thatsm alluctuationsaround itgovern the spectrum and interactionsofparticles.Since

we need to keep so m uch structure ofe�ective theory to say anything useful,we m ay as

wellchange ourconceptto instead de�ne an ensem ble ofe�ective theories. In words,we

take a subsetofthe data we need to specify the e�ective theory:�eld content,potential,

and otherterm sin theLagrangian,and m akethisparticulardata ourprecisede�nition of

\theory";we then specify an ensem ble by giving a weightfunction on the space ofthese

theories. A given theory could contain any num ber ofvacua,and the resulting ensem ble

ofvacua isthe sum ofallofthese vacua,each weighed by the weightofthe e�ective �eld

theory which includesit.

Them ain exam pleswewilldiscussareensem blesofN = 1 supergravity theorieswith

chiralm ultipletsand no gaugem ultiplets.Thee�ectivepotentialisthen determ ined by a

choice ofcon�guration space C,K�ahlerpotentialK and superpotentialW . These satisfy

the usualrules ofsupergravity [88]: in particular,the K�ahler form ! = @�@K is positive

de�nite(sinceitisthekineticterm forscalar�elds),and thesuperpotentialisa section of

a linebundle L overC such thatc1(L)= �!.

Physically,we willthink ofour supergravity Lagrangian as a possible e�ective La-

grangian which m ightarise from som e m ore fundam entaltheory (e.g. string/M theory),

de�ned in the usualW ilsonian sense.First,we have im plicitly chosen an energy scale M .

Allquantum e�ects ofvirtualstates with energies E > M are included in the e�ective

Lagrangian.On theotherhand,theLagrangian containsall�eldsrequired to describeall

particleswith m assm � M in every vacuum .Itm ay also contain �eldswith m > M .

Thereisalottosay aboutthisdependenceon scaleand theroleoftherenorm alization

group in these problem s,and this has been discussed in the phenom enology literature.

However,forwhatwetrytom akeprecisein thispaper,nam elyproblem sinvolvingcounting

ofvacua and rough estim ates oflikelihoods to m atch couplings,we do not need such a

precise de�nition,and can think ofM asin�nitesim al. In thiscase,a vacuum isde�ned

asa criticalpointofthe e�ective potential,@V=@�i = 0.

Thus,a\theory"forusisatriple(C;K ;W ),and thesetoftheoriesasthesetoftriples

up to the usualgeom etric identi�cations(�eld rede�nitions).Thissethascom ponentsin

each ofwhich C hasade�nitedim ension,topologyand com plexstructure.Each com ponent

isan in�nitedim ensionalm anifold,a pointofwhich isa choice ofK and W .

Onecan de�nenaturalm etricsand even m easureson thesein�nitedim ensionalm an-

ifolds.W ewillnotneed to go farinto them athem aticsofthisforthesim pleexam pleswe

give. In any case,given the ability to m ake such de�nitions,we can specify an ensem ble
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oftheoriesby giving an integrablem easureon thesetoftheories.W ewillnotrequirethat

itisunitnorm alized.

Letusgiveasim pleexam ple,tom akethisconcrete.Ourexam plewillbearan obvious

resem blancetotheG aussian ensem blesofrandom m atrixtheory.Itisaparticularcaseofa

classofensem blesstudied asm odelsofquantum chaos,aswediscussbelow,and ofcourse

has sim ilarities to m odels com m only studied in the physics ofdisordered system s such

asspin glassesand random potentialm odels. M any have suggested thisgeneralanalogy

(e.g. see [37]),and indeed spin glasses share the cN m ultiplicity ofvacua we observed

in the previousdiscussion [84]. Below,we willadd to these pointsofsim ilarity,the new

observation thattheclassofensem ble wediscusscan beobtained by a sim plelim itofthe

ux superpotential.

W e choose C outofthe possibilitiesC,C2 and so on,ofarbitrary dim ension n � 1,

and callthe n chiralsuper�eldszi.G iven a particularchoice forn and thusC,we choose

the K�ahlerpotential

K =

nX

i= 1

jzij
2
:

and superpotential

W =
X

~I

w ~I
z
~I
;

a polynom ialofdegree d,where z
~I = z

I1
1
� � � zIn

n . Such a polynom ialhas c(d;n)= (d +

n)!=d!n!independent coe�cients (the num ber ofdegree d hom ogeneous polynom ials in

n + 1 variables).

One ensem ble (a G aussian unitary ensem ble or\G UE",since itrespects U (n)sym -

m etry)could be de�ned by taking the coe�cients w ~I
to be com plex. W e could de�ne a

di�erent \G OE" ensem ble by taking the coe�cients real,which would be appropriate if

the system sofinteresthad CP sym m etry. In eithercase,we choose the coe�cientswith

weight

[d�(W )]=

�
�

�

�c(d;n)
[
Y

~I

dw ~I
]e
� �

P

~I
jw ~I

j
2

:

(thisisunitnorm alized).

Finally,we can specify a weightPn foreach ofthe possible dim ensionsn.Ifwe were

introducing random ness purely as a theoreticaldevice to m odelgeneric superpotentials,

weshould takePn = �n;N ,i.e.sim ply �x n and unitnorm alize.On theotherhand,ifthe
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random nessreectsam ultiplicityofe�ective�eld theoriesarisingfrom am orefundam ental

theory,we should choose the Pn to reectthese m ultiplicities.

Clearlythissim pleexam plecan begeneralized in m any ways,and wewilldiscussafew

aspectsofthisbelow.Onecan also generalizeitto add gaugesym m etry.Onewould have

a weightP (G )foreach particularchoice ofgauge group G ,and random ly chosen actions

by isom etry ofthegaugegroup on C (in thesim pleexam pleofatK thisisthechoice of

m atterrepresentation),ofFayet-Iliopoulosparam eters,and ofm oreexoticcouplings.

W ede�netheexpected num berofvacua,m eaningcriticalpointsofV ,in theensem ble,

as

hN vaci=
X

C

P (C)

Z

[d�(K ;W )]

Z

C

[d2nz]�(2n)(V 0)jdetV 00
j: (4:1)

Thedeterm inantispresentin orderto counteach isolated vacuum with weight1,and give

a coordinate-independent result. There are som e variationsone can m ake on thiswhich

we willdiscussshortly.

The�rstpointwewantto m akeissim ply thatgiven an ensem ble,onecould com pute

m athem aticallyorestim ateon acom puterthenum berhN vaci.W ewilldiscusssom eresults

ofthistypein an extrem ely sim pli�ed exam plebelow,and in m oreexam pleselsewhere.

Indeed onecould in principlecom putetheexpectation valueofanyphysicalobservable

in a given theory in the ensem ble,by integrating the observable over the ensem ble. For

exam ple,one could com pute the distribution ofcosm ologicalconstants,

�(�)=
1

N vac

X

C

P (C)

Z

[d�(K ;W )]

Z

C

[d2nz]�(2n)(V 0)jdetV 00
j�(�� V ): (4:2)

Thesecond pointisthatsom eresultsneed notdepend on thedetailsoftheensem ble.

Asthesim plestexam pleofthis,sincethenum berofcriticalpointsofa genericfunction is

invariant under sm allperturbations of the function, the num ber of vacua willrem ain

invariant if we \fuzz out" the ensem ble, replacing delta function contributions to the

m easure with highly peaked functionsofunitweight.Thisallowsa lotofpotentialscope

forsim plifying the ensem ble.

One can also entertain the hypothesis that a su�ciently com plicated potentialwill

startto look likea genericm em berofa sim pleensem ble.Thisisexpressed m oreprecisely

in the idea of\universality," which we willreturn to.

Let us de�ne som e related observables which are m ore or less precise than (4.1).

First,one can discussthe num berofperturbatively stable vacua,m eaning those without
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tachyons.In M inkowskispace (zero cosm ologicalconstant),thism eansofcourse thatthe

m atrixV 00m ustbepositivede�nite(itisrelated tothem assm atrixby thepositivede�nite

m etricon �eld space).Thus,we de�ne

hN stablevaci=
X

C

P (C)

Z

[d�(K ;W )]

Z

C

[d2nz]�(2n)(V 0)jdetV 00
j�(V00) (4:3)

where the � function appliesto each eigenvalue ofV00.

One can go on to m ake the question m ore speci�c by im posing m etastability with

respectto tunneling (obviously thisisharderto treatanalytically,butsom e usefultricks

appearin thetheory ofspin glasses[84]),orask forvacua with certain qualitativeproper-

ties.

One can also considerlessspeci�c questionsofthistype.Forexam ple,theintegrand

in (4.1)isnotthesim plestonecould consider.A sim plerpossibility is

hIvaci=
X

C

P (C)

Z

[d�(K ;W )]

Z

C

[dz]�(2n)(V 0) detV 00
: (4:4)

where we do nottakeabsolute value ofthe determ inant,and thuscountvacua with signs

�1 depending on its sign. This type of signed m easure is fam iliar in supersym m etry,

topological�eld theory,and so on,and produces the supergravity index (3.5). As such,

itshould be m uch easierto com pute,yetalso givesinform ation which m ightbe usefulin

understanding N vac oreven itsm ore speci�c relatives.

4.1.Estim ated num ber ofnonsupersym m etric vacua

To illustrate how very sim ple estim ates ofnum bers ofvacua can be m ade in this

language,we consider an ensem ble ofglobally supersym m etric theories with a G aussian

distributed superpotential,and explain how to getestim atesforthe density ofsupersym -

m etricvacua and nonsupersym m etric vacua.

W e start with the ensem ble oftheories with n chiralsuper�elds zi taking values in

C
n,and a superpotential

W = w + aiz
i+ bijz

i
z
j + cijkz

i
z
j
z
k
: (4:5)

The(n+ 1)(n+ 2)(n+ 3)=6 coe�cientsaretaken from independentdistributionswith the

G aussian weight

d�[W ;�]= [dwdadbdc]N (�)exp��

0

@ jwj
2 +

X

i

jaij
2 +

X

i� j

jbijj
2 +

X

jcj
2

1

A (4:6)
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where N (�)ischosen to norm alizethetotalweight,

1=

Z

d�[W ;�]:

Thisleadsto

N (�)=

�
�

�

�(n+ 1)(n+ 2)(n+ 3)=6
:

Note that this ensem ble is sym m etric under U (N ) rotations z ! U z,but it is not

translation invariant;taking z ! z+ zi changes it. In particular,the lower m om ents of

W have a nonzero expectation value in the shifted �elds. One can �nd ensem bles with

m oresym m etry (say U (n+ 1))atthecostofchanging theK�ahlerpotential,and onem ight

expecttheseto play a m oreim portantrolein describing m orenaturalstarting pointssuch

asstring/M theory.In any case,thisensem ble is�ne forpurposesofillustration.

W estartby considering theexpected num berofsupersym m etricvacua.Ofcoursewe

already know thisforthe superpotential(4.5).W e need to solve the n equationsW 0= 0.

Each ofthesehasdegreetwo,and agenericsystem ofn degreetwoequationsin n unknowns

willhave 2n solutions.

Letusinstead do thisusing theform ula

hN susyi=

Z

[d�(W )]

Z

C

[dzd�z]�(n)(D W )�(n)(�D W )jdetD 2
W j

2
: (4:7)

Since we are discussing globalsupersym m etry,we take D i = @=@zi the usualcoordinate

derivative.Itisclearatthispointthatthe constantfactorw willdrop outofourconsid-

erations,so we now setw = 0 (and rem ove the corresponding factorfrom N (�)).

One advantage ofthis approach is that we can get not just a totalnum ber but an

expected density ofsupersym m etric vacua d�susy(z),de�ned by

d�susy(z)= [dzd�z]

Z

[d�(W )]�(n)(D W (z))�(n)(�D W (�z))jdetD 2
W (z)j2: (4:8)

At a �xed z,this is a sim ple G aussian integral. The integrand depends on z,but in a

relatively sim pleway.

Onecan explicitly com putethedensity asa function ofz.To m akeourpoint,wewill

justdo itforz = 0.

Atz = 0,wehaveD iW (0)= ai and D iD jW (0)= bij.Thedelta functionscan sim ply

be used to setai = 0,whilethevaluesofcnow drop outofthediscussion.Thisleadsto

d�susy(0)=

�
�

�

�n(n+ 3)=2
[dzd�z]

Z

[db]e
� �

P

i� j
jbijj

2

jdet
i;j

bijj
2 (4:9)
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This G aussian integralis not hard to do;the result is the probability that a random ly

chosen superpotentialwillhave a supersym m etric vacuum at the origin,or equivalently

the expected num ber ofvacua at the origin in this ensem ble. It is not m uch harder to

com pute the density d�(z),which turnsoutto have powerlaw fallo�.

Letuscom pare thisto the com putation ofthe expected density ofallvacua V 0= 0,

including nonsupersym m etric vacua,evaluated at z = 0. Starting with (4.1) with V =
P

i
jD iW j2 and following the sam eapproach leadsto

d�vac(0)=

�
�

�

�(n+ 1)(n+ 2)(n+ 3)=6� 1
[dzd�z]

Z

[da dbdc]e
� �

P
jaj

2
+

P
jbj

2
+

P
jcj

2

�
(n)(bija

�
j)�

(n)(b�ijaj)jdetM j

(4:10)

where M isthe m atrix ofsecond derivativesV 00,a 2n � 2n herm itian m atrix

M i;j =

�
bikb

�
kj cijka

�
k

c�ijkak bikb
�
kj

�

:

One then solves the � function constraints for b,since in a nonsupersym m etric vacuum

a 6= 0,and proceeds above to obtain a density,which could be integrated to obtain the

totalexpected num ber ofnonsupersym m etric criticalpoints. Such results and the m ore

interestingexpected num berofstablenonsupersym m etricvacuawillbediscussed in [43,40].

4.2.Universalresults

The�rstquestion oneshould ask aboutthetypeofresultwejustdescribed isto what

extentthey areparticulartoaspeci�censem ble,and towhatextentthey reectproperties

shared by m any ensem blesand which itisreasonabletobelieveareshared by theensem ble

ofstring/M theory vacua.

In general,resultsdo depend on thespeci�cchoiceofensem ble.In (4.6),thisincludes

thechoiceofequalvariancesfora,band c;clearly thechoiceofdistribution which weighs

discrete factors such as gauge group and m atter content willbe even m ore im portant.

Claim ing thata speci�cchoicereproducessom easpectoftheensem bleofstring/M theory

vacua istherefore non-trivial.Thus,a good answerto thisquestion requiressom e ability

to work with the string/M theory ensem ble,and thisiswhy the sim plerconsiderationsof

thissection would have littlecontentwithoutthe m orecom plex discussion ofsection 3.

However,them ostinteresting and potentially usefulquestionswould bethose whose

answers display universality. There are various ways one can try to m ake this concept
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precise,butone typicaland standard notion isto considera fam ily ofensem bles param -

eterized by an integer N ,and claim that the N ! 1 lim it is a universalfunction ofa

few param eters which can be extracted from the ensem ble,while 1=N correctionsto the

leading behaviorm ay be lessuniversal.

In work ofBleher,Shi�m an,and Zelditch on quantum chaos ([16,91],and see also

the references there);such a universallim it is discussed for essentially the ensem ble we

just discussed. One considers a com pact K�ahler con�guration space C,and a positive

line bundle L. One then considersa fam ily ofG aussian distributed holom orphic sections

W N 2 LN with them easure (here (vol!)= !n=n!isthe volum eform ):

d�[W ]= exp�

Z

C

(vol!)e
N � K

jW j
2
;

and considersaverage propertiesofthecriticalpointsofW .

As N ! 1 ,using the sim ple estim ates we discussed earlier,the num ber ofcritical

pointswillgrow asN n (forn-dim ensionalC),and thusone expectstheiraverage spacing

to go asN � 1=2.In thelim it,the distribution ofcriticalpointsbecom esuniversal:

d�[W ]= (vol!)� cn N
n (1+ O (

1

d
)); (4:11)

with cn a universaldim ension dependentconstant.

Theseresultsareessentially localand onem ightexpectthem tohold forsuitablesum s

oversectionseven in the case ofm ore physicalinterest,in which C isnoncom pact. This

supportsourearlierform ula (3.5)asitgivesa lim itofthe problem in which thisform ula

becom esexact.

Ifone focuses on the structure at the scale ofthe average spacing between vacua

by de�ning Z = N � 1=2z,one �nds in addition that correlation functions involving the

products of densities of vacua at distinct points becom e universal. In this sense, the

localstructure ofthe e�ective �eld theory becom es universal. Physicalapplications of

such resultsm ightinclude com puting the probability thatanothernearby vacuum could

destabilize the vacuum ofinterest,orthatow from one criticalpointto anotherrealize

su�cient ination. Such questions willbe studied in [43]and future work; these are

questionswhich onehaslittlehope ofaddressing atpresentexceptin ensem bles.

Finally,the param eters which entered into this exam ple (derived from the K�ahler

m etricand param etersofthe distribution)willcontrolthe expected num berofnonsuper-

sym m etricvacuaaswell.Thisisthesensein which wewould claim thatgeneralinform ation

aboutsupersym m etric vacua can determ ine num bersofnonsupersym m etric vacua,which

we willexplorein [43,40].
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4.3.The ensem ble ofstring/M theory vacua

Besidesexplicitly de�ning ensem bles,one can im plicitly de�ne ensem bles.Obviously

the prim ary one we are interested in would be an \ensem ble ofalltheories com ing out

ofstring/M theory." Thisensem ble isnotcom putable atpresent,butperhapsifwe can

precisely de�ne it,som eapproxim ation to itwillsom eday be com putable.

Thebasicidea onewantsto im plem entisthefollowing.In section 3 wediscussed the

m any,m any choices which enter into the construction ofa com pacti�cation in string/M

theory.Asism uch discussed in the literature,each ofthese choicesleadsto a low energy

e�ective Lagrangian,with speci�c �eld contentand couplings,valid in a certain region of

con�guration space.W ewantto de�nean ensem bleforwhich them easurewhich isa sum

ofdelta functions,oneforeach e�ective�eld theory which isobtained from a given choice

ofthe discrete com pacti�cation param eters.

Each e�ective �eld theory in the ensem ble so de�ned willin generaldescribe m any

vacua. Although so farwe have stressed the idea thatthe ensem ble willcontain distinct

e�ective �eld theorieseach corresponding to one choice ofthe com pacti�cation data,we

could alsoim aginethatagiven com pacti�cation isnotdescribed by asinglee�ectivetheory

butratherby a collection of\dualdescriptions," each with partially overlapping regions

ofvalidity.To do thiswell,wem ustgeneralizeourde�nition ofensem ble,forthefollowing

reasons.

First,we m ay only trust a given e�ective �eld theory ifthe �elds live in a certain

region ofcon�guration space. This is de�nitely not a problem ofprinciple and there is

no a priorirestriction on the region which can be used. In particular,there isno reason

thatone e�ective �eld theory cannotbe valid overa range ofcon�gurationswith relative

distancelargecom pared toM ,oreven largein Planckunits.However,itoften doeshappen

thata speci�c derivation breaksdown in such circum stances(typically because new light

statescom e down),so one needsto allow forthistype ofpartialinform ation. Now there

isa way to dealwith itgiven ourpreviousde�nitions:we sim ply takeC to be a m anifold

with boundary,which cuts out the regions we do not trust. However,this willlead to

m any com plicated regionsC and a com plicated description. W e would preferto describe

thisinform ation m ore sim ply.

Second,di�erent e�ective �eld theories can be dual,and describe the sam e physics.

W hile the observablesthatwe com pute should reectthese identi�cations,thisdoesnot

im m ediately bearon thequestion ofwhetherwecounttwodualvacuain duale�ective�eld
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theoriesasequivalentornot.Ifthey do notcom efrom dualunderlying com pacti�cations,

they clearly count as distinct possible vacua in any reasonable theoreticalform ulation.

Since we already haveweights,there isno di�culty in representing this.

Third,itm ay be thattwo choicesofthe discrete com pacti�cation data are dualand

lead to the sam e setofvacua. Itcould even be thattwo choices are only partially dual:

thatthereisa subsetofvacua oftheory A which aretobeidenti�ed with a subsetofvacua

in theory B,whiletheothervacua aredistinct(orperhapsidenti�ed with othertheories).

Thisleadsto problem sofdescription analogousto the �rstpointabove.

All these features lead to com plexity in the relation between the starting point

(string/M theory) and the �nalensem ble, but they need not im ply inherent com plex-

ity in either the starting point orthe �nalensem ble. Nevertheless we need som e form al

languageto describe it.

Thesuggestion wewillm aketo treatitisthefollowing.W egeneralizeourweightPn

which represented theweightofa given con�guration spaceC,to a weightfunction on C,a

realfunction �(C;z;�z).And wegeneralizethede�nition oftheexpected num berofvacua

to

hN vaci=
X

C

Z

[d�(K ;W )]

Z

C

�
(2n)(V 0)jdetV 00

j�(C;z;�z):

Thisisa ratherbroad generalization which certainly allowsthe freedom to dealwith the

problem s we just discussed. Ifwe only trust a given e�ective �eld theory to describe a

subsetofcon�guration space,weset� = 0outsidethatsubset.Ifwehavetwodualtheories

which each describea region R,weset� = 1

2
foreach ofthetheorieswithin R,and so on.

Obviously this is a highly redundant and am biguous description, and it would be

im plausible to claim that string/M theory leads to particular preferred �’s,C’s,and so

forth. On the other hand,to the extent that string/M theory leads to m any di�erent

e�ective theories,itisnota prioriim plausible to claim thatthe sum ofthecontributions

to theensem blefrom m any unrelated e�ectivetheoriesproducesa m uch sim plerensem ble,

with sim plechoicesfor� alongwith therestofthedata,than any oftheindividuale�ective

theoriesm ightsuggest.Such a claim should be evaluated by com paring resultscom puted

in a given ensem ble to resultsderived directly from setsofm any actualcom pacti�cations

ofstring theory,in a spiritsom ewhatanalogousto theoriginaltestsofsuperstring duality.

W earenotclaim ing thatallphysicalquestionsaboutstring/M theory can beusefully

addressed this way. But to answer som e questions,starting with the num ber ofvacua,

and going allthe way to ourprim ary question ofhow m any vacua wellapproxim ate the
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Standard M odel, we do not need to reproduce the stringy ensem ble precisely. To the

extentthatstring/M theory has�nitely m any vacua (with \reasonablenessconditions" of

thetypewesuggested in section 3),thetrueensem ble willalwayslook likea sum ofdelta

functions,and indeed thisiswherethepredictivepowerofstring theory lies.On theother

hand,we m ightwellgetgood estim atesforthe quantitieswe have stressed aspotentially

accessibleto thisapproach by using an ensem ble with a sm ooth m easureon theory space,

which could befarsim plerthan thetrue ensem ble com ing from string theory.

4.4.The ux superpotentialensem ble

W ecan de�ne theensem ble ofux superpotentialvacua asfollows.W etakeK to be

the standard K�ahlerm etric.And we takeW distributed as

d�(W )=
X

N 2Z

�(W � Ni�
i(z))e� � ijN

i
N

j

The exponentialfactor could be used to get convergence ofthe sum , and a �nite

num ber ofvacua,and also to enforce the �ijN
iN j anom aly cancellation constraint,by

coupling thisto a param eterand taking an integraltransform . The otherconstraintswe

discussed in section 3 enterin di�erentways:the cosm ologicalconstantisan observable,

whileexcluding thelargevolum elim itwould requirecuttingthisregion outofthecom plex

structurem odulispace,and exclusion ofthelargeK�ahlerm oduluslim it(in IIb)would enter

into the discussion in subsection 3.9.

The relation between this ensem ble and the G aussian orthogonalensem ble we dis-

cussed in the previous section should be clear: we get the latter from the form er by

forgetting aboutthequantization condition on theN i.In otherwords,we\fuzz out" the

delta functions.

The m ain point we take from this is that sim ple G aussian ensem bles such as those

studied by [16],are actually quite sim ilarto the actualensem ble ofux superpotentials,

lending supportto theidea thatthey can wellapproxim atetheirphysics.W ediscussthis

furtherin [43].

One can take the sam e type of d ! 1 lim it we discussed above, by considering

K ! dK and superpotentialsoftheform

W =
X

N

N i1:::id�
i1 � � � �id:
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Since K alwaysentersasK =M 2

pl,the scaling K ! dK correspondsphysically to \taking

M pl! 0" orin otherwordsconsidering a seriesofproblem sin which thee�ectsofsuper-

gravity (com pared to globalsupersym m etry)becom eincreasingly im portant.In any case,

the lim itdistribution is(plausibly)(4.11);the vacua becom e uniform ly distributed with

respectto the volum eform derived from theK�ahlerform .

Sincethe�eldsentering into thissuperpotentialwillcontrolcoupling constantsin the

observable sector,thisclaim givessom e precise m eaning to the idea that\ux vacua are

uniform ly distributed in the space ofcouplings." Uniform here m eanswith respectto the

K�ahlerm etricon m odulispace.

4.5.Uniform ensem blesofe�ective N = 1 gauge theories

Here we discuss sim ple ensem bles oflow energy e�ective theories,which are not di-

rectly m otivated by string/M theory. These are im portantbecause they are the sim plest

possibleguessastowhatwillcom eout.M uch m orethoughtshould begiven towhatwould

be usefulhere,taking into accountthe RG and theeventualphenom enologicaltests.

Letusjustgivetwovery sim pleexam ples.The�rstisasim pleexpression ofthetradi-

tionalideaofnaturalness,m otivated by perturbativerenorm alization group considerations.

The second would be appropriatefora theory with a duality sym m etry.

W e�x theK�ahlerpotential(say itiscanonical),and �x a gaugegroup G ,and m atter

with alineargaugeaction in representation R.W eenum erateallgauge-invariantcouplings

gkz
k,where gk hascanonicalm assdim ension 3� k.

An ensem ble is then speci�ed by a distribution for these couplings. Ofcourse,we

cannotsim ply integrate overallcouplingswith Lebesgue m easure,asthisdistribution is

notnorm alizable.

An obviousrequirem entto im pose isthatthe couplingsbe naturalwith respectto a

UV scale M ;in otherwordsgkM
k� 3 should be O (1). Letusalso ask thatdim ensionless

couplingsareO (1).

W e choose a positivenum ber�,and takecouplingswith weight

d�[W ]= exp��M 6+ n

Z

B M

jW (z)j2 dnz;

whereB M istheball
P

jzij2 � M 2,with thevolum eform derived from theK�ahlerm etric.

Thism oreorlesssaysthatthesum ofdim ensionlesscouplingssquared,m easured in units

ofthe cuto�,isatm ost1=�.
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The G aussian form is a choice ofcourse;one could also bound the integralofjW j2

above,or try other weights. It would be interesting to decide which choice best reects

traditionalideasofnaturalness.

Onem ightalso try to �x thearbitrary choiceof� by taking � = 1,m otivated by the

idea that a theory with coupling g > 1 should be dualto another theory with coupling

1=g.

To betterim plem entthisidea,letuspropose anotheruniform ensem ble,U�,appro-

priate to a theory with duality sym m etry. Suppose we know a theory adm its � duality

sym m etry,som e discrete group. Typically,the duality group � isa discrete subgroup of

som econtinuousgroup,G ,with anaturalaction on thecouplings.In thiscase,thenatural

ensem bleusesa m easurewith G sym m etry,and integratesovera fundam entalregion of�.

Forexam ple,thenaturalensem bleofN = 4supersym m etricgaugetheoriesaccording

to this criterion is USL (2;Z),where the com plex gauge couplings � = �=2� + 8�i=g2 are

distributed according to the m easure d�=(Im �)2,overa fundam entalregion ofSL(2;Z).

4.6.Ensem blesofquivergauge theories

The m inim alinform ation in an ensem ble ofgauge theoriesisa distribution d�(G ;R)

over the choice ofgauge group and representation. In the case ofU (N ) quiver gauge

theories,thisdataisvery sim ple:thegaugegroup isa product
Q
U (N i)and thusspeci�ed

by alistofnon-negativeintegersN i,whilethem attercontentisspeci�ed by them atrix C ij

ofm ultiplicitiesofchiralm ultipletsin the(�N i;N j).Thiswillbetheintersection m atrix Iij

of(3.9)plusa sym m etric m atrix ifnon-chiralm atterisalso present,which isgenerically

notexpected.

Thus, an ensem ble of quiver gauge theories will be speci�ed by a distribution

d�(N i;Iij). Thiscould also depend on additionalinform ation such ascouplings,but we

willnotconsiderthis.

W ecan now ask thequestion:ifweconsiderthecollection ofallCY 3’s(thatweknow

about)and allquivergaugetheorieswecan obtain from them ,whatensem ble do weget?

One m ore precise version ofthisquestion would be to considerthe quivergauge theories

obtained by Seiberg duality from som e preferred theory,as we discussed earlier. Since

we have techniquesforcom puting these gauge theories,thisquestion could be studied by

variousm eans,forexam ple by M onte Carlo (i.e.generating exam plesby com puter).

Let us now propose som e very sim ple m odelensem bles which illustrate som e likely

featuresofthetrue ensem ble.
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A reasonableconstrainttotrytoplaceon theensem bleisthatitbeinvariantunderthe

action ofSeibergduality.Seibergduality actsboth on theN iand Iij,butforourpurposes,

since the ranks ofgauge groups N i are largely constrained by anom aly cancellation,we

willjust consider the dependence ofthe ensem ble on Iij. The condition ofinvariance is

then thatthedistribution beinvariantunder(3.10).

To get a very sim ple m odelensem ble,we take the com ponents Iij with i< j to be

independently distributed with weights

d�(I)= ��I;0 + �
X

n� 1

n
(�I;n + �I;� n): (4:12)

Independence under(3.10)then requires

d�(I)=
X

J2Z

2
X

K � 1

d�(I� J)d�(
J

K
)d�(K ):

This equation has no exact solution within our class ofm odelensem bles,but consistent

scaling with respectto (I;J;K )suggeststhat

I

� I

2+ 2

so that = �2 ispreferred by thiscondition.

Thus,we adoptasoursim ple m odelofthe ensem ble ofquivergauge theoriesarising

from CY com pacti�cation,thedistribution (4.12)with  = �2.W eunitnorm alize,which

requires

1= � +
�2

3
�:

The coe�cientsshould be O (1)and wewillsim ply take� = 1=2,so that� = 3=2� 2.

W hile this \uniform " ensem ble illustrates som e properties ofthe true ensem ble of

quivergauge theories which com e outofbrane constructions on CY 3,itisprobably too

sim pletobeveryrealistic.In particular,theassum ption ofcom pleteindependencebetween

intersection num bersisprobablyfalse.Forexam ple,onem ightthinkthatagroup ofbranes

wrapped on cycles obtained by resolving a single isolated singularity,would be likely to

have zero intersection num berswith otherbranes.

A second m odelensem ble which at least qualitatively reects this structure would

be to take K � K intersection m atrices which are block diagonaland are direct sum s

ofintersection m atricesofdim ension K i distributed according to the previous\uniform "

ensem ble. Such a directsum islabelled by a partition ofK into positive integersK i;we

sum over these with equalweight (norm alized to 1) to de�ne the \partitioned uniform

ensem ble."
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4.7.A com m enton the m etric dependence

Allofthe ensem bles we discussed depend on an explicitchoice ofthe K�ahlerm etric

on con�guration space.Thisisappropriateasm uch ofthephysicsdependson thism etric,

asdoesthe very problem of�nding vacua in supergravity.

Although weknow theK�ahlerm etricin afew cases,forexam pleIIb com plex structure

m odulispacein theweak couplinglim it,and can getinterestingresultsthisway,ourability

to com pute m oregeneralK�ahlerm etricsisvery lim ited and probably willrem ain so fora

long tim e.

Onecan try to look forresultswhich do notdepend on thischoice,such astheindex

form ula (3.5)on a com pact con�guration space. So far,it seem s hard to com e up with

interesting exam ples.

One can try to de�ne ensem bles which integrate over K�ahler m etrics. An exam ple

would beto takea reference m etric!K 0
(say the weak coupling m etric)and use

Z

[dK ]e� j!K � !K 0
j
2

;

appropriatem easuresand geodesicdistancesaregiven in them ath literature.Asitstands,

this looks like a rather poorly posed functional integralin high dim ensional quantum

gravity,and wewould notrecom m end it.Itm ightbeinteresting to integrateovera �nite

basisofvariationsto testuniversality claim s.

W e suspect that progress on this perplexing point willcom e m ore indirectly. First,

onecan read form ulaslike(3.5)backwards,and arguethatifwecan getindependentinfor-

m ation aboutnum bersand distribution ofvacua (e.g.by duality),wecan inferproperties

oftheK�ahlerm etric.Second,onecan hopethatan \exactsolution" forthesuperpotential

and so forth willpick out a m athem atically naturalcon�guration space C extending the

ones we understand now into the strong coupling regim e,and that this space willhave

naturalcandidate m etrics.Fornow,itseem swe m usttry to work with whatwehave.

5. Estim ates for the num ber ofStandard M odels

In this section,we attem pt to use the ideas we discussed to \estim ate the num ber

ofstandard m odels" in a particular fram ework. W e are not yet in a position to m ake

controlled estim ates,but we willsim ply try to apply the various estim ates for vacuum

counting wediscussed to illustratetheideas,and to seewhetherornotthereisan issueof
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predictivity.Afterall,ifitwere obviousthatthere were 1010 vacua or101000 vacua (with

a reasonably uniform distribution)which qualitatively m atched the Standard M odel,we

would m oreorlessanswerourbasicquestion.On theotherhand,ifnum bers10100 { 10400

cam eout,weneed toconsiderthisquestion in m oredetail.W ealsowanttoseethegeneral

shape oftheestim atesand which factorsm ightdom inate.

W e discussed how to precisely de�ne the \num berofvacua" ofstring/M theory sat-

isfying certain qualitativepropertiessuch asa given low energy gauge group,and how to

estim ate it.Now ifone chose one ofthese vacua to focuson,one could go a certain ways

in com puting itsm ore detailed properties,butitisclearthatatpresentourability to do

this is very lim ited. Indeed,in the picture ofm odulistabilization we discussed earlier,

com puting detailed valuesofcouplingsseem sinherently di�cult.

The m ain idea we willuse to try to go further is to claim that the ensem ble ofall

vacua ofstring/M theory ofa certain typerealizetheuniform ensem blein thespaceofthe

rem aining couplings. W e willnotgive argum entsbeyond whatwe gave in sections3 and

4,butitshould bestressed thatthisisa testableassum ption given any ability to com pute

couplings,even a statisticalcom putation ofthe sortwe discussed earlier.Furtherm ore,if

wefound thatan actualensem blewasnotuniform ,wewould nothaveto giveup { rather,

wecould proposeanothercandidateensem blewhich could betterm odelthetrueensem ble,

and try to draw conclusionsfrom that.

Thebasicnum bercharacterizing ourknowledgeoftheStandard M odelisthevolum e

in coupling spacem easured in som enaturalensem ble.W equoted a num berforthisin the

introduction,butobviously any num berinvolvesm any assum ptions;letusm akethisa bit

m oreprecise.

Them ain assum ption wem adein theestim atewegavein theintroduction wasthatall

Standard M odelcouplingsweredistributed independently and uniform ly.Theassum ption

ofindependence isofcourse false in alm ostallm odelsofphysicalinterest. Forexam ple,

in grand uni�ed m odelsthe three gauge couplingsare notindependent. Anotherclassof

m odelsm ighttry to explain thestructure ofthe Yukawa couplingsand m assm atrices.

The questions ofdistribution and independence ofcouplings com e to the fore when

onediscussesthehierarchy and cosm ologicalconstantproblem s.An extrem e\statistical"

point ofview would be that string/M theory produces an ensem ble ofvacua in which

alloftheobserved scalesand couplingsofnatureareuniform ly distributed.W ith enough

vacua,onewould belikely towellapproxim ateourworld.Thisscenariowould seem rather

unprom ising for any sort ofpredictivity,but as we discussed it has not been ruled out.
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Probably thebesthopeforruling itout(assum ing therearenottoo m any m odels)would

be to show thatthe m assgap (hierarchy)doesnotcom e outwith a uniform distribution;

ifit had (say) a narrow G aussian distribution centered on the Planck m ass,a m odestly

largenum berofvacua would notbe problem atic.

A m oreappealing scenario isonein which thehierarchy isproduced by a m echanism

such asthe traditionalexponentially sm allnonperturbative e�ectin the hidden sector,a

large extra dim ension e�ect or otherwise. Now ifone had a good approxim ation to the

exact ensem ble ofstring/M theory vacua,the existence ofsuch m odels would probably

show up asnon-analyticity oreven a divergencein thedistribution ofm assgapsnearzero.

This m ight be an interesting idea to pursue,but what we willdo here is instead sim ply

restrict attention to the subclass ofm odels which realize supersym m etry breaking at a

hierarchically sm allscale. Thisreplacesthe strictcom putation ofa distribution sum m ed

overallm odels,with thecom putation ofthe distribution ofthissubclassofm odels.

W ithin thesubclassofm odelswith supersym m etry breaking at10TeV,and assum ing

a uniform distribution forthe couplings,the expected probability to realize the Standard

M odelwith an acceptably sm allcosm ologicalconstant,is10� 60� 10� 9� 9� 50 � 10� 138.Now

itisvery likely thatthe fraction ofm odelswhich im plem entthe hierarchy in thisway is

larger than 10� 100 and that this is by far the m ore likely way to realize the physics we

observe. Unfortunately this observation stilldoes not rule out the \purely statistical"

scenario,and any system aticdiscussion m usttakeinto accountboth possibilities.

Letusproceed to estim ate the num berofStandard M odelscom ing from brane con-

structionswhich realizetheStandard M odelgaugegroup bywrappingthreetypesofbranes

on three cycles ofdistinct hom ology class. As has been noted by Ibanez [62],the m ost

obvious disadvantage ofthis class ofm odelis thatthe gauge couplings do not naturally

unify:the gaugecoupling fora brane wrapped on a d-dim ensionalcycle � is(up to2�’s)

1

g2
Y M

=
Vol(�)

ldsgs

and cycles ofdi�erent hom ology class have no reason to have the sam e volum e. Now

the grand uni�cation ofthe three gauge couplingsseem sto be one ofthe bestm otivated

extrapolationswecan m akebeyond observableenergies,and thisiscertainlyadiscouraging

observation.

On theotherhand,according to therulesweareplaying by here,itisa problem but

only in a particularquantitativeway.Ifthe couplingshad uni�ed,we would treatnotall
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threeasindependentvariables,leading to a naiveestim atelike(1=25)3 fortheprobability

ofgetting itfrom the uniform ensem ble,butinstead geta single 1=25 forthe probability

ofgetting the uni�ed coupling.

Under eitherassum ption,the true probability to m atch the Standard M odelhasan

additional10� 5 orso com ing from the observationalaccuracy ofthe determ ination of�2

and �3.Ifwecan com putethreshold correctionsand allotherinuenceson thesecouplings

very precisely,wecan furtherrestrictattention to m odelswhich getthislevelofstructure

right.

Now,com pared totheothernum berswhich areenteringintoourconsiderations,these

are allrelatively sm allfactors. W hile the couplings at the G UT scale are probably the

m ost com putable num bers we can get from string/M theory,they would be expected to

depend on m oduliin the generalway we discussed before [66],10,so itisnotcom pletely

obviousthatone can hope to com pute even these uniquely.

Anyways,the pointwe are trying to m ake from thisdiscussion isthatforthe basic

question underdiscussion,unnaturalnessofgaugecoupling uni�cation in a classofm odels

isnota m ajordisadvantage ofthe sortthatnotsolving the hierarchy problem would be.

Thus,ifwewereto �nd m orethan O (10138)waysto constructtheStandard M odelin this

fram ework,we would again face lossofpredictivity.

From ourpreviousdiscussion,onem ightexpectthem ain contribution tothecounting

to be the num ber ofpossible choices ofux. This isprobably a controllable part ofthe

problem ,so thism ightbe good news,butweshould try to check thisintuition.

The qualitative features we willassum e in our discussion are dynam icalsupersym -

m etry breaking,and thegauge group and chiralm atterspectrum oftheStandard M odel.

Anotherfeature one m ightwantto include,which we willnotdiscuss,isthe tuning away

ofdim ension 5 operatorsrequired to getacceptable ratesofproton decay.Ourexcuse for

this willbe to say that in a non-uni�ed theory,the naturalsuppression ofdim ension 5

operatorswould be1=M pl,which would su�ce.

5.1.The conditionsforStandard M odelm atter

The basic structure ofbrane constructions ofthe Standard M odelhas been given

in m any works such as [62]. One realizes SU (2)� SU (3) gauge sym m etry by taking a

con�guration with two copiesofthesam ebraneB 2 and threecopiesofa di�erentB 3.To

10 Butnote thatin som e m odels,these correctionsare independentofm oduli.[51]
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avoid adjointm atter,one takesrigid branes. One generally needsdistinctbranesB 1 and

B 0
1 associated to\hypercharge" togettheusualstructureoftwoHiggsdoublets.Allbrane

constructionscontain m any U (1)gauge groups,m ostofwhich are broken oranom alous.

The question ofwhich onesrem ain unbroken issom ewhatcom plicated and wewillignore

this,though theneed foranom aly cancellation helpsin getting a Standard M odelU (1).

Thus, the chance to get the gauge group right on generalgrounds is roughly the

fraction ofbrane con�gurationswith rigid branes

B 1 + B
0
1 + 2B 2 + 3B 3 + otherbranes:

To getthe m atterright,one needsbraneswith particularintersection num bers:

hB 2;B 3i= hB 3;B 1i= hB 3;B
0
1i= hB 1:B 2i= 3;

hB 1;B
0
1i= hB 1;B 2i= 0:

(5:1)

Thisincludesallcharged m atterexceptthe righthanded electron (which m ustappearto

getanom aly cancellation)and the Higgsdoublets(which are nonchiral). Ofcourse there

arem ore conditionson m atter,superpotentialand so forth,which we willignorehere.

To do theproblem right,onem ustwork in typeIorIIb orientifold theory,and choose

an orientifolding.In theclassofbraneconstructionswediscuss,alargesetoforientifoldings

justconsistofidentifying Z2 reection sym m etriesofthe quiverand projecting the �elds

under such a reection com bined with com plex conjugation. This changes the problem

and the estim ates we willdiscuss but not in a qualitative way (since Z2 sym m etries are

fairly generic).Since the m ain pointofthe discussion here isnotto geta precise num ber

but rather to illustrate the ideas, we om it this part of the problem and count brane

constructionsin type II.11

Thedata wejustdescribed iscom putableforeach CY 3,butwhatwewillnow assum e

isthatthe rigid branesB i and B
0
i arethebasisbranesofone oftheSeiberg dualtheories

which can arise from the CY : W e m ust take a set which cancelanom alies;rather than

�nd thisexplicitly,we willgrantthatthiscan be done by using L = O (c2(M ))di�erent

elem entary branes,and usethisasthenum berofgaugegroupsin thequiver.W ecan then

estim atethenum beroftheorieswhich realizea given intersection form by appealingtoour

m odelensem blesofquivertheoriesfrom section 4.W e startwith theuniform ensem ble.

11 Anotherexcuse for thisisthatdoing thisrightwith ourpresent strategy requiresa better

understanding ofSeiberg duality on the orientifolded theories.
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The num ber ofsubsectors that a given quivertheory contains which realize (5.1)is

sim ply the num ber ofwaysofselecting a 4� 4 subm atrix ofIij which m atches the data

(5.1).G iven an L � L m atrix,thenum berofordered choiceswillbeL!=(L � 4)!� L4,and

we have six m atrix elem entsto m atch. One ofthese isactually �xed by SU (3)anom aly

cancellation; there is also an overallfactor of2 since one can ip allchiralities. The

resulting fraction ofm odelsis

2d�(0)2d�(3)3 = 2
�2�3

36
� 2� 10� 6; (5:2)

so a quivergauge theory with L nodesrandom ly chosen from ourensem ble willtypically

realizethe Standard M odelin 2� 10� 6L4 di�erentways.

This is typically a large num ber,but a m uch m ore stringent condition is that the

resulting candidate Standard M odeldoes not contain exotic m atter charged under the

Standard M odelgaugegroup.Besidesthefactthatithasnotbeen seen,them ain problem

with this is that it spoils grand uni�cation,a constraint we are not im posing,but let

us anyways estim ate the probability to not have such m atter. Ifwe only worry about

SU (2)� SU (3),thiswillbe

d�(0)2(L � 4) � 4� (L � 4)

which isam ajorsuppression.Indeed,in explicitbraneconstructions,ittendstobedi�cult

to elim inatesuch exoticm atter.[28]

W ecan now sum theresultingestim ateoverourlistofCY 3’s.Thenum berL = c2(M )

can be com puted for each,but we willjust take L � K � �. This gives the estim ated

num berofStandard M odelquivers

N SM Q uniform = 2� 10� 6 �

400X

K = 0

K
54� K CSD (K )� 10� 3; (5:3)

whereCSD isthenum berofphysically distinctSeiberg dualtheorieswhich can com efrom

a given CY 3. W e do notknow this;ifwe had to guess,we would guessitisa low power

ofK ,butletussetitto 1 forpurposesofdiscussion,leading to the estim ate10� 3.

Ifwe trusted ourm odelensem ble,the factthatthisestim ate com es outlessthan 1

would m ean thattheStandard M odelwasin factdi�culttorealize,becauseofthedi�culty

ofelim inating exotic charged m atter. Ofcourse the approxim ate nature ofthe estim ate

m eans that solutions could wellexist,but probably at low �;direct search through the

low � Calabi-Yau’swould be quiteinteresting in thiscase.
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As we discussed earlier,the assum ption ofcom plete independence m ade in the uni-

form m odelensem ble is probably false,because one can have groups ofcycles which do

notintersectwith othergroups. The constraintofno exotic m atterwould thusfavorre-

alizing the Standard M odelin such a group,say with braneswrapped on cyclesobtained

by resolving one isolated singularity. This observation has been m ade in the brane con-

struction literature,butwithoutquantitativeconsiderations,itishard to know how m uch

signi�canceto givethisconstraintcom pared to otherconstraintsonem ighttry to realize.

A sim ilarestim ateforthepartitioned uniform ensem blecan beobtained by using the

fraction ofpartitionsofK which contain an integerM ,which goesaslogK =M ,to obtain

N SM Q partitioned = 2� 10� 6 �

400X

K = 0

K logK
X

M

M
34� M � 50: (5:4)

Thiswould certainlybean interestingestim ateiftrue,asitsuggestsasparsesetofsolutions

scattered am ongthevariousCY 3’s.Atthispointwearenotclaim ingitisreliable.Rather,

ourpointisthatonecan do am uch betterjob ofcharacterizing thetrueensem bleofgauge

theoriesrealizableby braneconstructionswith existing techniques,and a reliableestim ate

would beofgreatvaluein deciding how to search through thelargesetofpossibilities.

To continue,letusgrant(5.4)asa factorin the totalestim ate,which is

N SM = 50� N vac(non SM branes):

The second factor is ofthe type which we discussed in section 3 and gave the generic

estim atecN forsom ec> 1.Thusitisexpected to be large,butsm allerthan thenum ber

ofvacua which would be obtained by counting allcom binationsofbranes,notseparating

outsom e to realize theStandard M odel.

5.2.The conditionsforlow energy supersym m etry breaking

A straightforward way to approach this question is to ask for a gauge sector which

dynam ically breaks supersym m etry. The status ofthis problem is reviewed in [81]. At

presentthereisnogeneralclassi�cation ofsuch m odels,buttherearespecialcaseswhich are

wellunderstood such asthe(3;2)m odel.Thisisquitesim ilarto theStandard M odelbut

with intersection num bers1 instead of3.Thusweneed m orebranesB 00
1 + 2B 0

2 + 3B 0
3 with

speci�ed intersection num bers,and getan estim ated�(1)3 � 5� 10� 3.Them ain di�erence

from our previous estim ate is that we willnot worry aboutexotic m atter. W hile exotic
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m atterbringsin therealpossibility ofadditionalatdirectionswhich spoilsupersym m etry

breaking,itisalso known thatthere arem any m oresupersym m etry breaking theories,so

som e possibilitiesm ay work.

Anothersupersym m etry breaking m echanism m ore in tune with the ideasdeveloped

here is sim ply to observe that a ux superpotentialwould be expected to contain m any

supersym m etry breaking m inim a,sim ply on grounds ofgenericity. Indeed,the explicit

gauge m odels m ay wellbe dualto this type ofrealization. An advantage ofthis point

ofview is that m uch ofthe issue in �nding supersym m etry breaking is in showing that

the m oduliare stabilized in a reasonable regim e after supersym m etry breaking,so one

needsan approach in which thiscan bedone.Thistypeofquestion can bestudied in the

sim pli�ed ensem blesofsection 4,aswe willdiscussin [40,43].

Atthepresentstateofknowledge,itisdi�cultto do betteron thisproblem ,and we

willguessthata fraction 5� 10� 3 ofm odelscontain dynam icalsupersym m etry breaking.

One also needsto estim ate the probability thatthe supersym m etry breaking scale com es

outright(nothard ifwe grantthe usualexponentialsuppression)and thatthissectoris

coupled to the observable sectorin an acceptable way (e.g. which solvesthe � problem );

we willalso assum e thisisnothard,say thatO (10� 3)ofthe m odelsdo it.

W hiletheseparticularnum bershaveno realsigni�cance,thebasicassum ption weare

m akingisthatsincewedonot(yet)observethesupersym m etry breakingsector,onecould

passthistestin m any ways.Using thisestim ate,one obtains

N SM + SU SY B = 10� 4 � N vac(non SM and SUSY branes):

5.3.The num ber ofm odels

W enow havean estim atewhich factorsintothenum berofwaystorealizethestructure

assum ed in ourclassofm odels,and thenum berofvacuawhich correspond tochoicesin the

hidden sector. W e gave variousestim atesforthe latter,based on considering the hidden

sectorasm ade up ofbranesorm ade up ofuxes.

A sim ple m inded way to get to a �nalresult is to say that since our construction

separated out 12 branes as special,we have N � 12 branes in the hidden sector,and a

vacuum m ultiplicity oftheordercN � 12.Thiswould bem ultiplied by thenum berofchoices

ofux.

However,it is clearly not the case that these choices are independent;for exam ple

thegeom etricdualitiesofG opakum arand Vafa [55]arean obviousredundancy,and there
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are surely m any m ore.Thisisthe largest\system aticuncertainty" in ourcounting buta

pointon which theoreticalprogresscan be m ade.

For present purposes,let us assum e that all\non Standard M odel" and \non susy

breaking" branescan bedualized to ux.

This is an interesting assum ption because after dualizing, we are left with a very

speci�c con�guration of12 Dirichletbranesof6 distincttypes.Thisistypically notwhat

willcom e out ofanom aly cancellation for CY 3’s with large K = b1;1;we m ight instead

expectO (K ).Thusm anyoftheCY 3’sneed notbeconsidered atallunderthisassum ption,

asallofthese brane con�gurationsare actually redundant.

The num berofCY 3’swith b1;1 � 6 ism uch sm aller,say 400� 1000. W e could then

directly apply (5.2) and our \estim ate" for the likelihood ofsuccessfulsupersym m etry

breaking to obtain

N SM � 10� 12 �
X

C Y3 w ith K � 6

N flux vac

� 10� 9 � hN flux vaci

(5:5)

in term s of the average num ber of ux vacua in this class (a sum which is probably

dom inated by the CY 3’swith largeb2;1 � 400).

Ifwe trusted this num ber,the upshot would be that realizing the Standard M odel

with low energy supersym m etry breaking isnoteasy,butnotso di�cultconsidering the

expected num ber ofux vacua. W hile the num ber ofqualitatively correctm odelswould

be large,the question ofhow m any m atched the couplingswould depend on the num ber

ofux vacua and the resulting distribution ofcouplings.

W e are not going to defend this num ber very strongly. But we willdefend the dis-

cussion which led up to it,asillustrating a new and di�erentway to think about\string

phenom enology," and suggesting allsorts ofnew questions about both the elem ents of

string com pacti�cation and the typesoftheorieswhich m ightlead to observable physics,

which willbe interesting to explore.

W ebelievethatreliableestim atesofthistypecould bem adewithouthaving exactre-

sultsforstring/M theory atallcouplings,butsim ply with bettertheoreticalunderstanding

ofsom e key pointswhich em erged in ourdiscussion,and a good dealofwork. A consis-

tency check which onecould apply to theresultswould beto m akeestim atesfora variety

ofdualrealizationsofthe sam efam ily ofvacua,and see ifone getsrough agreem ent.

Nothaving a reliableestim ate,wewould stillconjecturethatthequalitativestructure

oftheStandard M odelistheresultofdiscretechoiceswhich arenotthathardtorealize,and
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thatthefraction ofm odelswhich m eetthequalitativetests(ignoring valuesofcouplings)

iscloserto O (10� 10)than to O (10� 100).

There is independent evidence for this,in that am ong the few m odels which have

been considered in any depth,one doesgetStandard M odelcandidatesoratleast\near-

m isses" (say with exotic charged m atter). One m ightworry thatthisisa selection e�ect

(i.e.,people only study m odelswhich are likely to realize the Standard M odel),butthis

isclearly nottrue,asalm ostnoneoftheCY 3’son thelistof[70]havebeen considered at

all.

Ifthisestim ate iseven approxim ately valid,thisshows thatthe m ain problem isto

geta good estim ate fornum bers ofux vacua. Although an estim ate ofO (10100)seem s

plausible, it is not at allruled out that there are CY 3’s or brane gauge theories with

extrem ely largenum bersofvacua,so thequestion oftestability rem ainsopen.

6. C onclusions

In this work, we proposed a new approach to the \vacuum selection problem " of

string/M theory. W e believe that we should not postpone work on this problem until

either an \exact solution" or som e key \Vacuum Selection Principle" (or both) are dis-

covered.Rather,weshould learn to work betterwith the m any known \vacuum selection

principles" (m ore sim ply,\tests") of�tting observation and other wellm otivated theo-

reticalfram eworkssuch ascosm ology,by getting a rough overallpicture ofthe setofall

string/M theory vacua and estim ates ofhow di�cult it is to satisfy each ofthe various

tests,m eaning whatfraction ofthe totalnum ber ofvacua pass a test orcom bination of

tests. W e believe such estim ates willbe invaluable for any system atic program to test

string/M theory,even asbetterselection principlesem erge.

M aking such estim ates requires working with large num bers of m odels in a uni-

form way, which is only practicalif one has a system atic construction. W e discussed

IIb brane/ux com pacti�cation on CY 3,which we believe is approaching the levelofso-

phistication needed. W e identi�ed severaltheoreticalpointswhich need to be clari�ed to

m ake a proper discussion,such as the scope ofgeom etric dualities in com pacti�cations

with both branesand ux.

W ethen proposed to sim plify and perhapsm akeprogresson thischallenging problem

by looking forsim plerensem blesofe�ectivetheorieswhich wellapproxim atetheensem ble
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ofe�ective theories which actually com es out ofstring/M theory,in the sense that the

correctestim ated fraction ofvacuapassingaparticulartestisreproduced by theensem ble.

To give this idea content,we gave exam ples ofsim ple ensem bles,which have som e

rough sim ilarity to the realproblem scom ing outofstring/M theory,and illustrationsof

the type ofcom putations one could do with them . The basic com putation one can do

is to �nd expected num bers ofsupersym m etric and nonsupersym m etric vacua,and the

dependence ofthese num berson param etersoftheensem ble.

W e then m ade som e rough estim ates ofnum bers ofStandard M odelswhich suggest

thatin IIb theory,them ain ingredientin gettingagood estim ateistoestim atethenum ber

ofpossible choices ofux. There are m any other ingredients which need to be re�ned,

am ong which theproblem ofwhetherand in whatsense a \uniform " ensem ble ofe�ective

theorieswillem erge.

W e stress that, although the speci�c constraints ofrealizing the Standard M odel,

supersym m etry breaking and so forth,haveofcoursebeen m uch studied,beforethiswork

there has been no way to quantify how constraining each ofthese considerations m ight

be within string theory. By considering ensem bles,this can be quanti�ed,giving us a

fram ework in which to system atize,evaluate and com bine these considerations.

Although the ensem bles we considered are som ewhatcrude,we can progressby for-

m ulating betterones which try to reect m ore ofthe structure ofthe problem ,and test

our hypothesized ensem bles against statistics ofsam ple sets ofstring vacua constructed

eithersystem atically,orby choosing random exam plesand doing detailed m odel-by-m odel

analysis.By �nding betterensem bles,we willbeim proving ourunderstanding ofthedis-

tribution ofstring/M theory vacua in a relatively concrete way. One m ightthink ofthe

structureofa good ensem bleascapturing a \stringy" conceptofnaturalness,which could

im proveon traditionalideasofnaturalnessin guiding string phenom enology.

Suppose we had these estim ates: whatwould we do next? The best argum ent that

they are worth having isthatwhatwe would do nextdependsvery m uch on whatcom es

out. Obviously one would want to focus on tests which seem di�cult to m eet yet are

theoretically tractable;itisnota prioriobviouswhich onesthese are.

W e even argued that depending on what com es out,we m ight �nd that string/M

theory has m uch less predictive power than we thought,perhaps none. At present it is

reasonableto think thatstring/M theory willhavepredictivepower,butweshould adm it

thatwe do notreally know,and try to �nd out.
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